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T-HURSDA'Y, 'MAY 29, 1914.
-----_.

liBItl OE.OIST.�n.o. OF

ocsr, AND PERSONAL

--JJ'

......_---Mrs, D, C, Smith

,

is

visitlnlt

"iI"".
•

•

in Bow

•

Mi se. Stella Duren has returned ttl
her home In Meigs.
.

,

.

.

ltfl>s Allie Lou Donaldsen is visiting
M'88 PeOlI Tedder hus returned
;Mrs. W. H. Collins.
her home in Dawson.

I

Sml�h has

)lls8 Gladys
her home In Bartow.
•

•

•

)1188 ftelen Collins
her home in Dawson.
•

•

as

returned lo

to

home III Eatonton.
·

.

.

in Mt. V CI·II00.
·

I

i

I

.

-

.

.

Miss Melrose DaVIS

has

returned

to aftr home in Stilson.
•

•

0

Mis. Lillian Douglas has returned
tn her aome 111 Cam illu,
.

.

.

.Miss Augusta Guerry has I eturned
to her home in Montezuma.
o

•

•

lI,ss Polly Wilson has returned to
her home in Locust Grove.
,

•

•

0

·

·

.

.

1111'S. Hurt y Smith very dehghtfully
MI s. Barney Averitt and son Jack
hnva reburned from a visit 10 Mrs. E. entertained the Jolly French Knolters
r
W. Parrish III Savannah.
sewing club Thursday afternoon at
MISS Dorothy Brannen has retul'ned
·
.
.
herhome on Broad street. The guest
M1'. and Mrs. Dan Riggs attended hst included Mesdames Grover Bran:from Shorter College, Rome.
o
•
the county officers' eonventlon ln Sa
nen. J. E. Oxendine. Leland Moore.
Miss LUCile Lee, of Savannah, wns
vannah Thursday and Friday.
Ii:. T. Youngblood. C. E. Cone.
• Yisitor in the
·
.
CIty Monduy.
.
Bean, Joseph Roemer, Edgar Kuyken·
o
•
0
M,' and Mr •. D, A. )felcolm and
MiS1! Kathleen McCroan ii viSIting
dnl. A. A. Dorman. Sam Terry. D. C,
of Suvallnah. WIll spend this
chlltll'el1,
SmIth and O. N. Berry.
)l1SS Aines Chl'istlan 1I1 Dawson.
week-end with M,'. Robert Parkar,
·
.
•
•
0
Miss Almarita Booth has returned
FOR GRADUATING CLASS.
C. 111. 1I1artin. of Springfield. was in
from Wesleran College. Macon.
A blllliant event of the week was
the cIty Sunday and }tonday. having
tne reception given by Miss NIta
Messrs. W.
IIno G. C. Key come to atlend the graduation of his
Donohoo and Mr. Edwin Donehoo at
80n, Frank.
;were \'isltors in Adrian WednoedllY.
their lovely home on Savannah ave
·
.
.
o
•
0
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
lIfrs. Alma Mullins and her mother
Roemer. who nue Monduy evening in honor of t.he
have returned to their home in Co· hove been spending some time in New graduation class nnd faculty of the
York. are visiting HI'. and loll's. Edgar High Sohool. 111'. E, A. Pound. who
hllnbn.,
·
.
Kuykendal before l'eJ,urning to tbeir delivered the gradullting address. was
M. Seth Dekle. Of Athens. spent home in
on honor guest.
Gainosvllle. Fla,
·
.
.
Tuesday uS the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
The spacious home wa. artitically
Ilk
•.
and Mr John G, ](ennedr have
Linton Banks.
decorat'ed wltli cut flowel'S and a
from
returned
l\
I
trip to New York. wealth of ierns.
�Iiss KaMe
of Nevils, B"lbimore and Wa.hlngton, D. C.
•
•
lpent last week-end with Miss Eunice After spending a few days with )(1'0.
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY.
Collins at Metter.
S. F, Olhff. they returned to their
LIttle lIIi .. Emily Akins entert,"n
•
•
•
home in Savannah.
cd about fifty young guests at the
Sidney FJander •• of S¥lvania. passo
•
ed tllrough the cIty
Miss Lemuel Jay retumed Thurs home of her parenls. Mr, alHI Mrs. III.
Wednesday en
W. Akllls. on South Main street Tues
route to Soperton.
day from Vuldosta. where slle h"s
•
••
day aftemoon in honor of her seventh
Mr.. H. S. Parrish has returned been attending G. S. C. W., and where
After an hour .pent in
she graduuted Wednesday. She .... a. birthda,..
from a VIsit to her
sister. Mrs. C, R.
playing games. the ,uests malched
accompanied
home
His.
Martha
by
Riner, in Swainsboro.
into the dining room where delicious
Rountree of Swainsboro who wlli visit
·
.
.
refreshments werc served. The color
Mr. and M,·s. Dedrick Waters and her for a few days.
scheme vf the room was pink and
•
)I,SS Lorraine Waters
•
spent Monday
white. and in tho centar of the dining
in Sannnah and Tybee.
NURSES TO GRADUATE.
·
.
.
The graduation exercises of the tuble was the birthday cake iced In
Mrs. F. M. Nesmith Is spendinll' the Statesboro
ianitarlUlll will be held ou white with seven candles representing'
week in Savannah, 'the ll'ue.t of M,'
the evening of Jane 21st at the sani tho age of the hostess.
and IIIrs. Jim T. Nosmith,
•
torium. T�e menlbers of the gradu
•
•
•
HOME REl:iTAL.
Mr. nlld Mr •. Edgar C. OlivoI' wlil atillg c1l1ss 8IC lolli'S Pauline Goff. M,s.
Allie
leaVe Saturday for Atlanta. whore Willi. Mno Harpel' and Mis. Lillian
Tile pupIls of Mrs. Juhan C. Lane's
they will spend severnl days.
musIC class gave a recitlll Wednesday
•
•
•
•
afternoon with the followillg pro·
lIIiss WIllie Jay leaves
JUNIOR-SENIOR PARTY.
Friday for
gram:
A delightful evellt of
I
,Vlr,il1l. and Maryland ' whero she
Saturday eve
On the Rnce Cour.e (Blaak)-Pen.
"'i11 s]Hllld the summer.
ning was the Junior-Sellior partf at
ilia liard,
•
••
the home of PI'IIICO Pr •• toll in Allder_ nyan
A PI'etty PrImrose
lIlrs, Fred Smith and children have !lionville.
(Sawyer)-
retul'Jled lo Griffin after a visit to he"
The 1'00", of the home wero aecor_ Grace Zetterower.
Sprmg·. Awakening (E1spen\-Sa·
parenbs. M,·. and 1\1r8. H. S. Parrish.
lIted with gard&n Rowers and ferns
•
•
•
!'ah Cro.s.
Mi.ses Anni. Brooks Grimes Rnd MUSIC alld prom were onjoye"throub-h
AIry Fairies (SpII;ulding)-Gally
tke �v�ning.
�i1ine Cone have I'etul'ned from Met
SmHh.
•
•
•
ter. where they taught the past term.
Song. Daddy's Sweetheart (Leh
BIRTHDAY PARTY,
•
•
•
Mastel' J. Gordon Woodcock do man) -Pennyan Mallurd.
Mis.es ](athleen )lonta. Myrtice
VHlse Op. 34 (Chopin)-lIlarion
Zetterow.r and Nelli. Cobb have I'e lightfully entert"lIIed a number of
,turned from Bossie Tift College. For Iliend. Thur.day aftel'noon lit the Jones.
homv of hIS
Duet. Minuet in G (Beothoven)
eyth.
parents. Mr. and Mrs.
•
•
•
William H. WoodCOCk. in hOllol' of Inna Everett and teacher.
,
Mrs. John E'lenfieid hns returned his seventh
FlotIlla Mmch (Hart)-ElIzabeth
birthday. The little ,uests
l.o her home in
Waynesboro after a enjoyed severul J;umes and recita· Ad(hBon.
\'islt to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. tiona, uftel' w}uch
Vlllsc 01'. 83 (Durnlld)
Lillilln
18C croum nnd cake
0, Mnrt'"'
Zetterower.
weI e serve"
by little III,sses Ohvo Lu
·
.
.
'1'ake
Your
Hands
Duet.
sonl(.
cile Woodcock and
Ma.y Sue AkilUl.
M,soes Marrlu Moore. Gladys Clark.
Aw"y-Lour.e Addison and MarIOn
.
.
.
Carrie Lee -Davis and Myrtis Alder
Jones.
MYSTERY CLUa.
man have I.. turned from G. II. C,
W .•
Ml's, G. Pete Donaldson entertain
SIlver Stars (Boh .. )-Sal·ah Smith.
Jlilledgevllle.
ed the lIlystery club
Anvil Choruo (Verdi)-Ruth IIlnl·
Thursday aller
I
lal·d.
Roon at her home on
Walter and
College boule·
Laniel" Hubert
vard.
Grana Valse de Conoe ... (Mettei)
Boskets of sweet peas orna
Shuptrine, Britt Fnmklin
Frank
Moore have returAed from attendance mente,1 the hVlllg room whare the -Emily Dougherty.
Flower Song (Lange)-Irma Ever
guesbs were entortalnod, 'I'hree tll
'!It Tech, Atlanta.
ett.
bles were arranged for brid�....
.
.
.
Play
H.
Mrs. O.
Soni, Mendelssohn-lIIal'ion JOI.eR.
Carpenter has retumed ing were Mesda.es C. W. Bt'annen,
to her home in Savannah
FlotIlla MarCh (Hart)-Ellzabeth
after .pend Edgar C. Oli.. er. Bruce Olliff. Frunk
ing tell days with her parents. M,'. Simmons, Illman Foy, Jesse Johnston, Addison.
and ]\frs. T. L. Dayis.
DII.t. Gr"nd Galop "e Co.eert
Rogel' Helland. H. D. "mnllen. Gor·
·
.
don MIlYs, and M,.ses
1
and Lila (Blake)-UlIIan an" Grage Z.tterLucy
Mr. and l\frs. At1:hur
ower.
Riggs, of Blitch,
�imps. announce the birth of twin.
CARD OF THANKS
)fay 27th. They have the names SERVICES NEXT SUNDAY
IBara Lois and Lucy Joyce.
AT METHODIST CHURCH
·
.
.
We wi.h to thallk the many frlOnrls
II
A party composed of IIIlsses N ene
Two intolosting !:lCl"VlceB Will be ntld rclatives who wel'C so klllu to us
:Jones, Louise Hughes, Augusta Guer. conducted at the Methodist church dUllng the iIInes. and oeath of our
-,y, MaWe L;vely, alld Gladys Smith next Sunday.
The pastol' ul'ges nil husband alld father. K. E. Mincey
�otol'ed to Tyhee Monday.
membel s Of the church lo be
pl·esent. We feel like evcrythmg was done for
•
0
0
The subject of the message III the him thnt could be and we especi8Uy
Miss Katie Nesmith. dJlughter of
mormng WIll be "Heroes of M�thoJ� thank OUI' fl'icnds for the wreat"".
Mr.
an_d�)lrs. F. M. Nesmith of Nevils. Ism's Yesterdays," The dlSc.Usslon of May Go,I's richest bk'Ssillgs fall upon
wilt return to SayannaR
to
Sunday
this subject should prove
interest.ing, each nnd every ono.
resume her studies in school.
not only to Methodists. but to all who
Mrs. Salhe Mlllcey and ChIldren,
•
---love the kingdom of God

11'8S lIIacill Carmichael has reburn

ed to her home in Moreland.

The uttra-ohtc

sW"'I1erdom

oi

ts

ex·

In tbe "nlUed JaeqUette.. Jr
bas hortzoatal strIpes contrasted
wIth plain sleeves. Ita claIm to smart

pressed
It

ness

Is accented

tails

are

Further ot,.le d ...
ptaln·knlt bludlnlls and the
collar is revealed In
ttle picture
wide

turnover

.

J!'� Ke;

.

Nc·smith,

,

•

_

(STATESBOR.O �EWS-STATESBOIt.O EAGLE)

�.ASON �PENS SATURDA Y, MAY 17TH.
It IS Just a night or a day ride on the
through all-steel
trams of the Central of Georgia
Railway in coaches
or
sleepers
parlor cars, from 'practically 'everywhere i�
Georgia, Alabama and the Southeast to Tybee-"Where
Ocean Breezes Blow."
Tybee is the accessible play
ground of 8,000,000 people of the Southeast ' and the
queen of the South Atlantic coast resorts
Dancing. bathing, boating, picnicking and other cli
maxes of genuine happiness abound at
Tybee. The ocean
dips and the cool, invigorating breezes not only guaran
tee pleasure and comfort but health, The
big playground
beneath the dancing pavilion and the wide,
room:y, shady
the
picnic pagoda above
bathhouses and the final touches
to Tybrisa, the Central of Georgia
Railway's great pleas
ure plant at Tybee.
Lunches. coffee, sandwiches soft
drlnks, hotels, cottages, everything'S at Tybee; real pleai
ure may be had at small cost
by the hour, by the day or
by the season.
"All Aboard fOI' Tybee" will soon be the
slogan
throughout the country of parties leaving, for Tybee
Beach with the intention of spending a day.or
longer at
the seashore.
Hotel Tybee opens Saturday, May 24th. A. L. Poln-'
dexter, proprietor

_

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

1092}

RIGHT WAY.

A

two weeks'

begins

Pastor Granade

mor'ling.
nate

evangelistic service
Bapti.t churCh Sunday

at the

is

fortu

this year
of Dr. Charles W. Daniel of the F,rst
In

Bccul'mg the

serVIces

ns one

of the best

preachers

w

in

Atlanta ... '.,nn of solid convictIOns
nn(l a forceful
expository gospel

p,

York Times and'the New York World
concede that McAdoo is assured D

majority Of tho convention during the
early balloting. with reserve strength
..nough on subsequent ballots to make
I
him exceedingly dangerous.
Charles S. Hand. the World's po
Jitical

authority. say. the managers of
planning to oppOSe the ubrogation of
the fwo·thmls r�le. because they re
gard this rule a. thcir only hope of
preventing McAdoo's nomlJWltion on
an early ballot.
Suggestion of repeal of the two:titlrds rule first was advanced by Geo.
Brennan. the nUnols boos, as a challenge to the McAdoo foraes. At that

•

�ere Oceljlll3reeze3lJlo��

time neither Brennan

ROUNDTRIP

P'AHa,

forces.

The choirs have b'een com
bined for the meeting and this WIll
doubtless pl'ove one of the enjoyable
and

profitable fentures

be.

The

81 e

of

they

to

make it

a

our

success.

a�d

·

•

�

evenmg houl' wlM be devoted
to the regular monthly ses.ion of the

"hureh conf'lrence.

The

conference

will be oonclouded with the sacrament
of tlte L4>rd's

Supper.

Members and friend. of thi. churcb
a. weU as vbitn1'8 in tile cIty are cor
dblly ,""ita" to attend both services.

.

"Only

orten

�bo _pul ... bo q.
_t tile muet IroDI
ethero are I .. ,t aet
to be

obliJrln' tllem.
...

�eh!s"

res-

to pre·

bishop of the southel'll MethodIst
church. made a plea here Sunday af
ternoon for a "closer walk with·God
rather than a bIg orgamzation that
forgeto its God."
BIshop Candler preached at the

Hame

..·.nce

to

over

of tho two- southern

(Continued

will
June

are

m.

Dr. Elmer Is an able preacher alld
the public I. illvited to hcar him at
theMe three appointments.

on

pago

3)

"Not by merger wUl We 1T0w." he
said. "but by respecting national lines
and racial prejudices and discordant
people together."
Bishop Candler declared that the
plall which i. to be considered before
a speciul
general conference in Chattanooga. Tenn" July 2, "has 10 many
•

holes In i�. I'U have to use I' for a
PERCENTAGE OF 85.8 AVERAGE Bifter."
IS NEXT TO LOWEST EVER RE·
"This plan doesn't take out over!JOR I ED.
lapping and duplication." he declar-

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE. WE
PAY Y(!)U THE CASH.
GLENN BLAND.
-

Washington. D. C., June 2.-This ed. "but It legalize. and s�"
,.oor's cotton crop began the sea80n northern church can iJlvade th4lilll\ltll
with the lowest conditIOn wi,h the ex like It has been doing
80lltl'ary to �he
.,eption of 1920. lince the keeping of nrtlcleo Of separution ia 1844."
condition records \vus begun fiftyFrequently he referred to portioM
three years ago,
of church history. and there was ocIn 1m first report of the sallson to·
casional apparently restrwined ap'o(Iay the Depurtment of, AgrIculture plause. He pointed to a civil suit
.]tlaced the condttion on May 25 8!S aguin8t the northern church in 1848

-65.6

The farmers problem is our prob
lem.�J We hav.e always tried to co
operate with and serve our far
mer customers.
We expect to
continue this policy.

nonnul. In 1920 it -four yeal'S after separation-when
.... as 62.4 per cent of a normal on the
he said It became necessary for the
1'ho condition this year southern church to go into the courts
same date.
is 7.2 per cent below the avernge lo force the payment of $240.000 and
per cent of

-condition
,

on

a

that date in the IlISt ten

IS A PROVEN SUCCESS. WE HAVE STOOD FOR It!' IN THE PAST.
WE ARE STRONG FOR IT IN THE FUTURE.
It will give you corl'ect grades, fairel' prices, HELP YOUR CRIiDIT and
and make the farming business profitable.

en.

'Flor:

Louisiana,
Texas, GG; ,Arkansas,
68; Cahfornia. 91; Arizona 90·.New
70 j

to

cotlon

this yeal' will Ibo

-.nn be lssued.
The arell In culti..,.tion at the end of June tU8t year,

-tho

the

.'

(Oontlnued

OR

!lage

2)

"���c:�u���ment O'f t;,.' a�,el ge ClARK HOUSf CONlfST
depar\m!3n� unhou.nced,
119,000 uCJ'cs, ,,"s

COTTON GROWERS

the

in the first fellort ed pian.

::::. �y ��hr:c���a:���!d�:��o:oa�:�
OF THE GEORGIA

atrreement by

Specific insiances wore givI'nd he pa)'ticul31'ly l'C'fel ted to
'fbe condItion of' 'the crop by two, FlorIda Clties, M,onn and Tampa.
.. tates follow:
As an in�tance of whot he lermed
Virglllia. 62; North Carolina 71' neglect by the northern church of
'So.th Carolina, 6�8; Georg-ill,
its Own field. Bishop Cnmller s",d
68;
ida, 77; Alnhumu, 70 j 'Mi shufippi, 69; thnt in New York city the Methodist

planted

WE BELIEVE OUR COT'i'ON GROWERS WILL PR0FIT BY BEING

an

nortftern church.
"I can lIOe no objection t. anyA forecaBt of production was not
.... de with todllY's report ao statIstic. body ha'lIIg this question discussed."
of acreage are not collected until the bishop remarked in beginning his
"I am opposed to caUing a
June 25.
The estimate of acreage address,
and forcast of production will be spec�l gener� cdrtfet1ClI�e. "nd II
.. ade July 2.
have the faato."
The eondlblOn of the cotton crop on
Discussing the question of over·
)fay 26 WB8 65.6 per cent of normal. lapping. Bishop Candler pointed to
co .I[... red 'IVlth 71 a year
ago; 69.9 what hc termed "rollewed energy" on
in 1922; 66 In 1921, and '72.8. the the part of Northenl MethodLSts to
aV'ltage bf the lut ten yoars on JIay strengthen their work in the soutb
ZIi, the �lIartment of Agriculture *"hroug,h encouragcment of the propo�

..,( the 8e'l80n.

for Cotton

fulfillment ef

years.

.announced {o;lay

C.o-Operative Marketing

r

C"'�pif;m

06 for

Olympics

",bec�.
:8 ,1S�,OOO
acre
•

waa

are II

�pjrl�CU uy
]lICKed las

afl' 1(e'1
co.�\t:rI,\'!j.
ent,BDnouDce(l.U1

ioria

a

Washington,

THROWN OUT
_

June

S.-The house

3,8,

today udoptcd IlloolutlOns, olfel cd by
Anal one of Its elections con ,mittees,

r,ar. was 'throwing olll' the contest of Don H,
acres
an� the yield pel' Clarli. Repu_l1l1can. for the 8eat of
130.6 pounas.
RepreselltaUve R. Lee Moore Demin foreign cotton produe_ ocr ..
t. of the First Georgia

Conditi�n
.

was

,

i,ORDERED

troN

.broBd�

r�od.

B

the, d<;of

aUmID&I'J'
'MIe a�",age

an�

�!,clarli!g �at

.,Ud .Iaim

ellSkid.

E. W. Cole has

to men\.bership
'tl'fi\I¥�-r(t-large from

.....

as

a

cxas.

the coon., board of education. Mr,
Kirkland very ably served the county
durin, the period and the board Is
to be commended upon.' havlnl( .uch
a competent man at itl head.

WIlliam.' friends in the coun
elated OVer hl8 reinstatement
he haB proven a very competent
and omcient counly officer and they
feel that the ... rvices that he has ren
dered have proven a great benefit to
the educational aystem of the county
In Its program of advancement of
Candler's Bcb,ooJJ;,.}n the lines over
which he ha�' IUjlervlslon.
Mr.

ty

are

as

COUNTY COMMITTEE'
,PLANS FOR PRIMARY
ASSESSMENTS LEVIED AND THE
DATES FIXED FOR BNTltle
IN THE CONTEST.
At

day

a

meetin,

of the

tlve
were

In Statesboro Tu ....

county De_cratie

ex_

committee,
made

prellmlnal')' plall8
for the holdlnr of the

September

priml'ry for the nomln ..
tioll of the remain in, officers to be
chosen for the November elactlon.
The nominees 1,0\ to be eliosen aft
two representatlvcs In the general as.
sembly and three members of tbe
board of county ccmmlsalenera, A\
the S8me time there .... ill be ehos ...
LOCAL
ARE NAMED the pomlnees Nr Judga and lollcltal'
BY STATE BOARD AS MEM· ot the
superior coullt; and representa
BERS 01': TEACHING FORCE.
tive in congrese.
The 8tato committee havln, pre
The A. '" M. School authorities tofixed the data for the plimal'7
dDy announced the faculty fOr 1he viously
on September
lOt", there "I" left
�ummer normal tor teachers that has for the county committee
1I00th1n.
been selected by the Stat. Depnrt
but to levy thc aSBessment to defra,
ment of EducatIOn.
,
1'he.� teachers bhe expense of
holding the prlDla�T
represent almost every augle of train
In
Bulloch county.
Some of them
mil' and experience.
The fees were flxetl as followo:
in their regular work are city ochool
COllgre ••
'60.0 •
superintendents, Bomo have been
Judga .uperlor couot
75.0'
leaders In tlje field of actual primary
Sohcitor superiOr court
40.00
for more than twenty years.
teachIng
Wid. World Pboto.
Represelltative In leglsli:and some of them are at present
Berceant Morris Flaber. UnIted Btates Martne Corps, pre •• at Inter·
ture
16.0'
national aDd Olympic champIon. aDd W. R. Btokes, lor mer International Cbam· college teacbers in, education.
Chairman of board
50."
Prof. R. M. Monts. superintendent
pIon ........ among tbe .'·sba�pellooters" lalilng Irom N ... York on the Pro.l·
Members of board
10,0.
lIent HArdlnl( to rep .... sent tbe U. B. In the OlymptC8.
of 8chool., Stntesboro, will be the
The state con,mlttee ha. prevloul"
teachor of arithmetic.
Supt. Monts
�xed the c10slllg date for emranta
is a master In thl. field and his ad
for the stnte omces. whlcb Include'
has ahown
mllliBtmtJve
him the great need for" the rough congressman. judge and solloltor of
the su perior court and melllbers of
The
ground work In arithmetic.
the general !I.Ioembly. fOr Jun.,Ust.
teachers who take lhls course will go
The
committee
fixe.
county
out to teaCh arithmetl& with a new
the dOling date for ontranta fer
sense of Its value aa a school subject.
TAX
COMMISSIONER
M,-.ItES WAS SUSP"NDED FOR CONDUCT Mr. Mont� has tho dillinction of be county commissioner for AUCUlt 9th.
It Is generally recognized
COMP'LAINT AGA:INST WALKIN CONNECTION WITH OLLIFF
th.� tile
Inl( the only Instructor ,for the Bum
ER'S ATTITUDE.
ropresentatlves In the legislature wUl
EXAMINATION PAPERS,
mer normals of the state that is left
,
procu .... an amendment to lIbe co_'
to teach In his own home town.
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CANDLER SEES GRAVE
TROUBLE IN CHURCH UNIFI.
CATION PLAN.

a

of the meet·

church-going people

BISHOP

an article printed here Sun
the signature of Biihop Ed
two-thIrds vote to nom mate the win, D. lI!0uzon •. in whIch Bishop
Cundler's attItude against unification
presidential candidate.
"They admit that If the rule were Was attacked.
Division of the Methodist denomi.ooanged so that a majorIty of tho
delegates mIght pick the nommee it natioll. Bishop Candler saId. has been
would be Immeasuably more dlffi- responSIble for its growth
throughout
.,ult to stop Mr. McAdoo.
the world.
� declared tbat the
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mg.

churches

of the

PROPOSED UNION
PROMISES DISCORD

church.
He said the present proposed plan
Here is what Hand. of tl,e World. for ulllfication of the MethodIst Epis!h.s to 8ay:
copul church. south, and the Metho"The anti-McAdoo forces in the dist Episcopal church. would bring
Democratic national conventIOn, re� ubout more irritation and trouble
gardlesB of who theIr �andldfttes may thun ever before. He made no ref

--�-
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nor any

and that if the two thirds rule is
clnded he will wm easily.

m.

tUI·.

THURSDAY,

Internation.'- Olympic Rifle

porto indicate.
The cotton area in foreign eoun
triea thi. year as compiled by the

olhe� antI-McAdoo leaders believed morning service at Mulberry street
the Georgian would have a majority Methodlst church. and in the after
of the votes pledged to his caadidacy. noon talked on unificILlion at the
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'rhe

singing will be a special fea
and will be III charge of the local

in the principal producing countrlee
this year exceeds that of last year by
more than 2.000,000
acres. theae re

Department of Agriculture. follows:
India, 23,088,000 acres, Increase
1.296.000; En'pt, 1.648.500. decrease'
(By Ralph Smith In Atlanta Journal) 220\100; Brazil. 1.965.000. merease
New York. June 2.-ln publishing 453.800; Russian Turkestan. 785.000.
.a
statement by JudlrQ David Lad.t increase 405.000; Uganda 419.000.
inerease 85.000; Korea 378.090. in
Rockwell. national campuign manager
tor William G. McAdoo. to the effect creaee 8.000; MeXICO. 279.000. in
crease
37.000; Argentina. 154.000.
that lhe Democratic south will glvo
98.3000;
Anglo-Egyptian
lIr. McAdoo 232 votes on the first increase
Sudan.
101.000.
ballot at the convention. the New
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preacher.
.The pastor, an,l congregatIOn ex·
tend a most hearty invitation to the
people of the town alld country to
attend as often as possible the serv
ices.
The time of services during
the week ,YIII be 10 a. m. and 8 :30
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F. J. Robinson, General Paaeen.er Agent, SayaJUl.", Ca_

BaptIst church. Atl8Qta. to do the
Dr, Daniel WIll arrive
preaching.
Monday morning in time for the mor·
ning service Monday .• He IS reeog·
nized

It AD 00 SURE WINNER
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and manager,

Central !!I Georgia
THE
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1I'D� Tim .... Edtabl:sbed
!hate.boro Newi. Il.tabll.bed 111111 Con80lIdated Janual7 11, 11117.
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Miss MinnlC Fowler haa returned
k her home ill Bowden.
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County Agent Hills has arranged a
dcmonstraticn for Saturday of the
present week (May 31st) which will

.
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Misl JUlia Adams hUS returned

her

POISONING MACHINES

Interest to every cotton
in BulloCA county.
MIss Annie '1'oylor hall relumed to grower
Tho demonstration hI one wherein
her home in Ft. Valley.
the hlt'ge number of dusting
o
•
maehines;
A. E. Wilson spent W odnesday and offered fOI' sale 011 the local market
will
be
show
in
actual
Thursday III Savannah.
operation. The I
·
.
demonstrarien will be conducted In
)irs. Cutherine Hurst has returned
the cotton field in the rear o� Brooks
to her homc in Pelham.
Simtitons' home on Savannuh avenue
1
..
:lIIiss Sara Harrold hilS returned to at 8 o'clock Saturday afternoon. and
the machines to be entered are tile
her home In Lumpkin.
.
.
Oharnplon, Woodruff, Little Giant,
M,ss Necie Floyd has returned to Porfectllln, Georgia, Johnson and
her home in Cochran.
NJugara.
•
0
•
A lso
e Walker spraycr will be
Miss MIldred Donaldson has retiurnrlemonstrated at the lame time.
erl from Roekrnurt, where she ..
aght
A
number of farmers of this sec
I.
the past term.
tion are undecided us to a choice of
.
.
MI"s Mildred Shuptrinc has return. dusting lIIachlnes, not having seen
cd from Glennvllto, where she tautrht any iii actunl operation.
The demon
stratton Saturday afternoon will an
In the high school.
o
•
swer any question whlch may arise in
Misses Vriginia Grimes and .velyn the mind Of the
prospective buyer,
Kennedy have returned from Al(ncs
Scott College. Decatur.
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GtORGIA FAR BEHIND
IN EGG PRODUC1ION
'

PROMISES DISCORD
(Continue. flo,.. page 1)
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Profits

1,700,00
1,800.00
25,227,26

$101,,1)3(.49
$15,000,00

'l'OTAL

Capital stock paid in

3,697.76
62,836.73
20,000.00
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JNO. R. GODBEE, Cashier
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Often times people have approached
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the writer and said, "W:H re can ] finu
to the estnte tax and to check e'YR�
I asked If
a market for my e«r;s?"
carries the same
srons of the latter
he hnd a few thousand dozen to sell,
It
rates as the revised estate tlax.
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a 11 ows an tx.lftption 0 f $50 000
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a b ou t t en d
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For put poscs of thi3 1 educgia "'ill lecture en severnl phases of Someone can prodace them cheaply
Ilion al! tncomefl of $5,000 aAd under
English; the State Bould o( Health and it. 18
l.p to you to find out how it
as
The
cut
earned.
defined
are
WIll have a corps of lecturers and
Is done and do it.
On
Incomes
to
be
made only
up
Jrf_
demonstrators On health topics; Mliis
If everyone could just take pure$10,000
�farlOn Crawford of Ihe JUlllor Red
bred chickens and make a handsome
for heMs of iUJllllies Cross wllJ present a cross.sectlOn of
from $1.00 to $3.00 pel' bird
incomes of
and over is her work, nnd the Home Economics profit of
per y�R1, ,,�thout glvlllg any senou.
,.. reased frolll $_,100 to $2,.00, the
Deportmellt of the State Coliege of
bhought 10 tha cost of productIOn,
Bame .. now allowed heads of
Ab'l1culi!ure 'Viii represent that clluse
ilies With Incomes of
Rnd un- beCore the teachers. The statr or the then egg. would be so numerous tRut
could be bought fov a few cent.
oIer. No cbunge IS maoe In the p.res· state sch�ol supervisors Will be in they
dozen.
effort., kno,ol.
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before

Telegr�unB nnd teiaephone rne25nges,
because you can ])l"oduce eggs,
$34,000,000; bevel'ages, $10,000,000; courses
The capacity of the school
don t thlllk yo.u can create" m,lI'ket.
.:andy, $13,000,000; klllves, dirk. and Wl'11 b e b
2 00 811d 225.
It
et>,,�en
No, the mftlket11s established and It
daggers, $30,iOO, hverles, etc, $140,# seems rea�9nflbly
,certam thnt every ls up ta YOll to produce so that you
000; hllntfng, shoot.lIIg and TIdIng """,Iable Sl' C!! wil! be filled befdre
can sell on open mockets
pmnents, $180,000; ynchts and mo· the operun� dr..te of the school on
A gleut deal of agItation bas been
tor boats (sale) $319,000; carpets,
July 1., Tho school closes 011 Augu-st
10
011
the �tale ubout. storing
trunks, purses,
ro&,!,
$1,200,008; 1, nntI the to al expense lncludmg gOIng
That
eggs un hI they are high agRln
draft. and pronllssory not.s, $2,150,- boi1<d and matTlculhtlOn fee IS $20
IS a very noble luea, but the
average
000; theaters, shows, encuses, (floor
must
that
Gcorb"a
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into
egg
stotage
TO CONSTRUCT BRIDGES
spaoe), $1,600,000.
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taxes are credu.ed
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automobile trucks, th& chassis of DepHl tment Us o�e of the important by bllnglllg
compete WIth the il esh egllS.
which seU for $1,000 or le.s and tile loarl. of lhe state and will be among
Before condemlllng the illdust.
y
bodies fot $100 Or les. are exempted the fi .. t to receIve attentIOn under
alld the mal ket be sure that you have
from the 3 per cent tax; whIle the" any proposed pa"lIIt!; pl"n by the
examinod yOUJ methods of hnndhng
automobIle tlres, staie.
per cent levy on

J�st
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At the lotting of the budge con.
productIOn. If then you find thllt
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l1ilel
followed
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constructive
and .... atches selling for �60 Or less bers of the Slate Highway Depart.
mttholis oi feed,"g, breeding and
Ihe 5 per cent ment WIll be tile guests of the Statesare exempted from
and YOll don't rnuke
culling,
money,
mU!5i· bOlO AdvertiSIng Club fa} d11lner, and
jewelry tax 38 are surgical and
then yel1 to the top of YOll! VOice
caU ind1'�uinents, eye g1as5es, spec· a number of promment clt14':iCnS will
una mllyhe It will b� heard
tltem.
tilclei!, �v'l.r plated flat tuble wQre' be lIIV1ted to ,mem
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San Franci.co Shave,

fortunate in getting a quantity
We'
of these Rompers and Creepers at
a Great Saving.
Now.we are passing
form of reduced prices:"

on

Walk.

shavlnc It •• ldew�lks.
bls come tu he

on

Speeial

Slile

LQstl all

Lohg

7jC 'Larch:

They

i.

li'ranelllco

The automohlle
that porn·

('ommon

tew San lI'rllDcJscans wllk
the man
To combat trumc congestton,.
()f tho
at tho wheel 18 tu tuke .aolDo
dedicated to the man
.pRe. formorly

-�-

afoot.
111
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a

of

4

600.000 persons
42

of

square
within the city's
vehlclcB.
mitell, there are 00,000 motor
Traffic congestion hitS become so
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thRt 12

trnvel

mnln. nrtellus of
be I1I'U\ Illed

must
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The policy
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hilS

heen

Illlopled that

whon Rny through stl eets ure rCllulred
the ronc)wHyi=i will be widened by cut·
tin, down the slduwnlks to ten feet.

Oldest Greek Manuscript
in the Euphate. Region
cllne�,loglsts work·
dl.coverell at Sullyeh.
In the Euphrut�s region, " Greek city
founded jU1'I1 urt�r the denth ot Alex
ander the Orent, 2,246 yenrs ngo, nnd
when tlle
abundoned in 27:3 A. D
de'8ert 8R�d8 '(:pvered It.
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Romp�rs ar� well
Lmens ,m ten
made of Ginghams, ,Cha,mbrays and,
trImmed
�Ith �m
different styles. fhey are �eatly
as

Company

Bulloch, CaDdler and Jenkin. Couatie-.
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this saving
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tJaat he haa a ".0_1 intereat ill you if you are driYiq
a BUICK aatl i. alway. ready to extend a.y court_y ,_
.itIIle

10 Dozen Assorted Styles and Colors in
'Sizes from 1 to 6 Years Reduced to
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you IDaY 10, you
to 30 mile. from
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IX, relating to the -judieial
council of tae united church, received
par tlCular attention from the bishop,

ThJ" tYPI! 01 egg IS t.he one that hurts
tho market and causes many people to
there is nothing In the poultry
,

'

M.�b.1! ,F.ct.ljal a••• aw. s�., ..

.with Its
5,000,000 population
.. ith 200,000 people.
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lind the nests have been found
tHlnll1g eggs from one to nfteen tIny"
these m e fresh oggs
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New

Statesboro, Georgia

'''In the United "States alone does
the NOI thern church invade our tertory," he declared, "and we do not
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000 Invested there could bette r have

tho markets have a large number of
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eggs on hand, but
exumme
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Invention

lWeI

Wash -Science

bring
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I)Ocations u.s weil ns their
Ings to every brunch of

com

hless
com·

line
mel('e, lind the Intest In this
Pacific county concerns the
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ill
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thing WIIS (orgottell
printed uSsc,",sllr's blllnki
one

1<11·
thtH \'t.!III'," sRld C h�
L1ollrne, fleltl d\Wllty In chnrge o�
pOI'sonnl IIml merchants' stock
fat'
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"'J'hut

one

is

the

Stalesboro Northern Railway het.
by gives notice that on tltPo 13tk day
May, 192�. It fllod With tlte Inter·

.r

stute Commcl Ce CommissioH at \Vash
mgton, D. C. Its appllcatton for a
ceo blficate
that the present and fu
tUle pubhc convenienCe and nece�·
srly require the ucquisitlOn by it of H
hRe of rallieHd extendtng flOl1l a
connectIOn with the Geol'g-ia & FlorI·
du
Railway nt Stevens CIOSSIng,
Emanuel county. III a �eneral south
east., ly directIOn to Stalesboro. Bwl
loch county, a ,h.tj1nce of approxI
mately Lorty (40) miles, aJl ift the
state of Goorgla
Stalesboro Northel'lI I'tailway. I

(22moy3tc)
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TRESPASS NOTICE.
I'
My lands on Mill creek lire 'p.sted
from the Lee wash hole to the Moote
bridge. AnN perion treBpaosiull witla
out pel·ntl.i10n. or lIIIyment ef entey
ree will be prosecu�d to the full ' extont of tl!� law:
)
Thl. April 2�, 1924..
'
,
•. '-'JeHN C. BARNES.
,

(lm8y2Iu)-

--1-

,----��

Stateaboro, Ga.
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Bel'VI�e

He has not committed any
ju.llty the oppo
sitIOn to hope tluot he h.s lost his
populanty.
Inltead. lie has gl9wn
In stl'ength 118 his
public conduct hus
Fflda�-I have found out
demonstrated 'hi. fitness for the office
He hds been pecaliarly fortunate III kindness pays a spesbully to

blund ... which would

---"-,,-__,--.0;.;";"'
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
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clear of fncllollulism

steermg

Year. U 50. Sll� }ionth.o. 75cj
FOUl !\Ionths. 60c.
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without

10s1IIg

D'ADOO TO BE IN CONTROL.
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lIlade sure his place of leading' impor
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In New York
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not
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to leport

that the
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$10.000.000
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NOTICE OF SALE.

by

W P BYld of Bulloch
county. Geol"la. by hiS warranty deed
tlnled Augcst 3, 1020. and duly ro
.orded m book 62 lit pages 200-201
....__
of the land recOlds of Bulloch county,
Penoacola. Florida. to cclebrate the
GeorgIA conveyed to the Peatsons
Tnn Lnnd CI ed.t Company. a eorpo
biggest conclute rond bUlldlJlg cam
.. tlOn.
the follow",g described I aal paign evel und .. taken
by a southern
estate In Bulloch COUllty, Geolgm,
county. on the 14th of June IS go
to-Wit
to
hol,1
a
big banquet on the
In the fifte." hundled forty sev IIlg
enth (1647th) Gcorg,. m,ht,a ehs shol es of the Gulf of MeXICO at the
"IC' bounded ns follows
On the end of rthe Pensacola Gulf Beach
nOI th and east by lands or E
M An
Highway. on" of the Ulllts of the
eelson, Zetlerowel bl snch bcltlJ!: the
IlI1e. on the south by lands of D M concrete rond progl'ftrn program Just

lec

811
n01

ROACH

Freeman and

forty natlvQ pTcacherii
lllem»cls. leports

Ruwhng's

KEEP BOWELS OPEN
FOR BEST HEALTH

nnr!

In,

annuntes be sent (hrect to the board

:':��'dte

2 te 4 IIlches Wide
Ruffle •• 4 t.o 6 Inche. Wlde
R,-uflleo. 6 t. 8 Inches Wide
Ruffles. 8 to 12 inches Wide
Uuftles. 12 to 18 Inches Wlde
RUfbea. 18 tf> 26 lIIches wide

\:�Thlr¢lr���G;:.r
:

heudquartels 111 Sl LoUIS.
that It may be Immedl"tely 1I1vested
the
benefit of the
fOI
nnn othCl chmch clalmant�
Much

are

wlth)n, the

to the long list of the churches
hllve already pa.td one-fifth or
mOl e of Lhen' full quotas to the
bonrd
of hnance, and I epol ts that more
thun 200 pre6l(ling elders have sent In
names

,eports pJt:ldg\ng- C\ I ry church I!l
lhell dlstrlcls to the SUppOI t 01 the

DR. G. B. WIWAM'S
A

aatan} welDed,. that dou

1fJ"lpe.

•• ke.

or

lMJ'

PIIICI aile

.JKrectJo�.I

Admllllstrator

I

Rebuild With
101 Tonic
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IMPnOVED to.le tor build
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lng rUKJJl"(l IItreng-th and eOTreost.
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50c yd
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PANELS-ANY STYLE

to 18 Inches Wide. 40c
oach; two for
ver 18 lIIohes and uP. each
WE DO PLEATING-ANY KIND-ANY

gP

Your

letillt

--

-----------------

STYLE
24·HOUR SERVICE
When sending material for
pleating ,tate size Pleat. by mches
j
"', � %, etc
Side bor or accordIOns
VISIT uUR
PLAN;r WHEN IN THE CITY.
WE PAY POSTAGE

I

--

'Radford Pressing Club
neller. Georgia

�
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Statesboro

Dru.l'iat'.

YEARS
•

Ni.ht Phone

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

COI1'eCtIntemaI tYOIlbl ... atlmulate vital
.". ..... Th ..... _ All
llIIiot

druqlota.

.... uIn. GOLD w....u.

1st

FENCING
-HARDWARE
-BUGGIES
-WAGONS
-FARM IMPLEMENTS

�

---Come To See US
TtiE GOODS.

STm���u�

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

BU�CT 4 WAC08 ..c..t.:
.

.,

�

��

1924

TAFT AND COMPANY
By Oren E ·['.Ift. Pies
Sen I )

l

The law fhm of Moore & Ne"Ue
has th,s day dl"solved
Ml
NeVille
wdl romnm In the pr08ent offices, and
)fr Moore Will occupy the offices [01merly occup,ed by Dr D L Deal .. nd
Olhff It Olhff III the same b.,ldmg
Busmess alrea\ly 111 the hands of
the trm Will b .. looked after by both

May 21. 1024
•

J P MOORE.
W G. NEVILLE.

house, gives quick relief. and If
used for a realonable len.rtll
of time. remov.1 the caUles aad
condltlone which render ,oa
subject to attacks Of Asthma.
'1.00 an. n.oo Bolllft

al

V••r

DrulIl.t·.

w. H. EL�IS CO.
STATESBOKO.
A

GA.

Fre� Trial Will be Sent By

GeO'. D. Hoo ....
ManufacturlnR Pharmacist. Inc.
207-209 E. I.ocust St.
Des lIfolne�. Iowa.

I ��������:!1�������

•

toache .. Who hnve had two �eal. of he IS the proud owner of another ht
normal tramlr,.,. to Becure the
d,,«ree ter Of fO"r kids. born June 2nd. to
the snme mother thllt brought him
In two yellrs. vI "IX summer
quol't.r,
Womell rnD} enroll for 1111> work (OUI on December 4lh '£hls. It Will
be ob.�rved. menns mllht young goats
undcr "hlCh
the teaclt�r m

]llan

concentrate

puny

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED

-WIRE

WE HAVE

com

day of Apnl. AD,

(COlp

If You Need---

1*,,,-1·'4__

�uld

with
ER'S

Speaking about gont.. BullOCh
Macon. Ga June 4 -A new course
leading to the decree of bachelor of coullty. files her JUlt cll1lm ko tho
sCience III eduutlOn IS
belllg olgalllL champlenlhlp m prolilicacy.
.d hy the :;,'hoal of EducGtion of
Floyd 011111'. 80n of R F 0111«. re
Marcer UnlvelEity. which Will cnnbl. ported to the Times yesterday that

IS

011

IY

the type of study that produced
less than
er

to be t.nught af

leflvmg college.

by
.,X

one

mother

months

m

two

days

If you were to
a baMe Of cnlcu-

take these figures a8
It \\ould be easy to see that
Notice IS hereby given that a bllt
twelve months thiS one female WIll
the requllemcnts for t"J8chers
WIll be mhQdueed Illto the next Gen
him
the lII\\s fOI the hlghest.IPalio of 001- bllng
sixteen goats
But let the eral Asse",bly of Georgia to be ell
tliicats In the mOle Ildvnnced states recoui stand wheJc Jt IS, we t'hulJenge titled
An lICt to plovlde for the .reuhlltl
Credit IS uUowcll for 110) mnl school I u.ny b 0 d T In G corgla to equul t·he rccof 11 board of
ord now held by
counLy commlaaionera..
work
young Olhtr·s moth- fOl the
cou"Y of Bulloch. to provid.
Those who hm e not hlld the t"o er goat-eight k.ds in Six months.
that the salRe WIll Cflnllst of two co ..
Of the ,. at hHel, throe "re stili miSSioners "lid One chairman to
years of nOl'.QHll work rallY muke thu�
prescrlbe theu powers and
I
an d Ille liS t
{Iutle.; to tix
up 1Il Bummer qUn1iCJ�
long and VJgOJOUB,
Accordmg IVlng
compensatIOn and the manner of thetr
one
10 Dean Peyton
huvlng been frozen during tilC sci eat IOn nnd
Jacob. 0'( the Mel CCI
qualiftcation: and pro
School of Educuhon. n numbCl of col,1 1V�ather In January
Y"'Ullg VIde time each sholl serve. and to pr'_
Olhll'
18
teachers "oil bealll
expoctlIlg to bring nil tlie IMt V1de when this oet -lbaU go Into etWOI k on th,. "
�
"efect. and fOI otber purpooew.
J
gree With the "um",., quul'tcr. "h"h b une h to maturity
ThlB June
6t�1 1924
Wlll be In session June 11. to
HARVEr D BRANNEN.
August
30
O'er twenty studenls .". ex
c.

WIthout unnecessmy leqUlremollts

as

to prescllbad worl,

III

rh,.

ch.nge

-N-O-T-IC-E-O-F-L-OC"'--A-L-L-E-G-"-IS-U-;"T-I-QN-_

latlOn.

In

mc�tsl

-

•

�-

THEY ALL DEMAND

IT-.

Stale.boro, Lik. Egery City

aNI Town
In Ih. Uni .... Recelv. It.

P cop I e

WI th

k • d ney

I II s

waor.t to

b0

(5JUn4;)OlfN P�p��!'tatlVe8.
EX-SERVICES OFFICERS
NOT!.fE
LEGISUTION_
hereby
WILL 0 RIIW
ItBENIFITS

pectcd to do work toward Mllster'.,
deglee iu tlw summer se'slon
Up.
ward of five hundred stlldcIltS "oil

OF LOCAL
Notice Is
given that a bllJl
WI)] be Introduced Into the nAn
Gea•
eral A .. em bl y Of G
eorgla. to be "0titled

cured.

When one sutl'er. the tor- attend 1Il .11
(1
es
of an achmg back. rehef IS
eagerly sought for. Tbere are many --FORMULA -;'ORKILLINCIlllhanapoJis. lnd. June.
A'lA
n
c t to
remedICs today that reheve. but do,
repea r an A ct providm_
servICe omccl'S who weI e "IBChlll
god for tiIle creation of a board of \;oun",n: not eUle
Doan's Pill. have brought
MosqUitoes F1 .... Fleus. Bedbugs. With 11 lunk nbove that
t:r
of
commlllBloners
captain
for the county of;
la_tmg le,ults -to tholllmnds
liIerll Ml'\tp., Cockloache, lind ,Ant. 111 the
Bulloch pr ov II
have some �u"Juited 8CJVII.:e cred-..
IS State�boJo cVldence of thell
Uhf: th at t h e 8am,
nle�t houso, ymd or the orchnrrl
Do you may
shal;.
W R Oglesby. carpenter 301 West ,vant to learn how
It corning to
been uttl acte{t to the gu I r 1)I�llCh
the chai-the
new adto
Itlil
these
them.
pests?
unde,
...
0 prol
'[ Rln strce t'
if
e W en t I.
M a k C lOU) OWn lnsechi kl)lor ot JlIsted
,lIaya
Act shill
'!.Iy !itdneYR wele
SUtc.:c thiS
onJ hUB be�11 UIlUC
compcmmtlOll
lu\\,
Illto
.LccordUlg
go
In bad cOl1clltJort.
effect, and for other urpos.
I hud severe pains home, Us Simple to make .\8 n pot of
to Icl\lCCS Icccived at
tne
1 "Hlblh'llS
ht)""�
constJ IIctlon
national hcad- the Act sought. to bc
III the small of my back which be60 .,.
cotree. and "ery chenp
t
G
Clull cd
seve. d mill nns of doBars
clime so bad I could hardly walk
L aws of 1921. page
I
Mftll '" 25 cent,. stumps or COIn. quurtms of the Arnot1cun Legion foulld
407
c
was
WClS lIlenrly pa"t
or
fJOm
wvrl\
10
be
':It.nted
and
approved
we "Ill matl you the fOI.lul" fOI
gomg
development
My k,dneys
July 26th,
WHslllnb-tJon
the time
tUl

..

----�

cP!!�
0l'i&In8I

J

LADY ASSISTANT

lumbago and uric acid conditions.

tile

f
+.

Undertaking Co.

FOROVER
haarlem oil haa been a world
wide remedy for kidney liver and
bladder dl80rders. rheumatlllln.

The druggist who.e name .,..
below .... ill eupply ,011
a $1 00 bottle of
HOOV
IMPROVED
ASTHMA
REMEDY. With the understan'd
ing that after ,au have token
one-half of the medicine. yO"
are not latisfled with the re
IUUs. you may return the b.l
ance and your money will be
cheerfUlly refunde4. No smole.
Or dIsagreeable odor about the

peare

-

thl.

P

hns declul cd the thc
111 a very few cases lhe
gulf
entire unpmd b�l)nnce of sUld note
shOT e lme of the lllulI1lnnd touches
now due nnd pnyubJe.
the
The KIWRIlIS uno) Rotary
Now. thel efore Taft and Company
Il'Jllf
formerly the Penrsons-Taft Lan" clubs of Pensacoln Hwoke to the fact
Credit Company, undCl and by VlT
that clgl.t.eon miles below PCllsncoln
tue of the powel and DuthorIty In
srud company vested by said Wal F;uch a stllP of nllllniund reached the
rnnty deed, Will ploceed to sell tho gulf, rnaklllg' a pCnlllsula about tcn
clbove described leal estate and up mlles long
Knowmg the tremendous
purtennnces thereunto belonging' nt
apllelll of the gulf Bulf. pubhc senti
pUblIc .ale to Ihe highest bidder to,
cush at the door of the COUI t house In ment c.lUlSed u budget oJ one Half
the CIty of Statesboro state of GeOl mIllIOn dolhlls to be Illcluo)ed 111 the
gla, between the houss of 10 00 a III
road bUlldlllg oumpllign to bUild 8
nnd 4 00 pm. on the ht dllY of
cone. eto hlchway to this POlht
July. 1924 for the putpo,e of pny
Th,s hlghwuy gIves Pensacoln the
tng said md.btedness and the co.t.
,h.tlllctlOn of bmng the only cIty on
of said sale
As provHled In Slud deed, sltHI sille Ihe gulf between Key West and Gal
Will be subject to the lights of the
,eRto.n whel e autbmoblles can tl avel
holder of thnt cmtam prulclpul note
..for the SUIll of four thousand ($4.- h am the city all the wilY to the Gulf
00000) dollms and Interest thereon surf on 11 lUll d surfaced rand At the
nt 6 pel cent from Feb,llury, 1, 1924. end of the
hIghway concrete pnrklllg
described m a.nc) secured by that cer
the gulf have been
tUln wm runty deed I ecenled In book spnces ovellooklllg
62 at pnl\'es 199-200 of the land lec conc:.h lH ted t,l nccommodute nearl.\' a
ords of Bulloch county Georgl.1
thous md CIIIS, .tnd ahellliy, time all(l
In W1tnes� whCleof. smd Tnft and
agn III , thC8C f.'tilltit s havr becn
Compn1'ly' hilS caused these presents
to c�e f1
the, rowd.., 01
to be ex"""ted I'y Its PI e",dent ano) adequnte
Its corpurate seal to be ajll.'<cd. t'hIS local people illlJ \ bit01S who htlVe

S. L TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
EMBALMER

140

...

and

OU

PRICE 2Sc

ZOO

60

75c
76c

-----

qUick, Bure relluit8 you "m
tftk,.g )01 'IONIC
Get
thl. Sprlaa
flt'W

ASTHItfA

bought
tourlllg purty. 01)(1 that this party displayed an apparentiy vnlid bin of .nle

COUNTY BOY
MILITARY ACADEMV

•

BULLOCH COUNTY BOY
NEW COURSE ADDED
OWNS PROLIFIC GOAT
10 MERCER CURRICULUM

banquet one Of the courses WIn
Byrd for the sum of Ioul
hundred
and
90-100 be fish chowder mode of the .famous
thirty eight
($43890) dollals. payable In Install red snapper caught from the Gulf of
ments. and In sUid deed pro\lded thal MeXICO
III event of the det,lult III the pay
A glance nt the mnp of tlie gulf
ment of any mstallment of said note.
eald company might declare the un canst irolD Key West to GalTeston
pI\ld bulance thereo� at once due shows 1hat thete IS an almost un
nnd payable and sell .ald hmd fOI the
blOken ChHIII of islands lying a few
payment thereof. and
Whe! eas. tho tIlstaliment of saId mIles oft' shore, which makcs It ncces
note due FcbrualY 1. 1924. "as not Sat y to crOSK bays OJ lagoons mter
JlU}(J when due and 15 still unpatd vcmng uefore It IS po..,slble to reach
sSld W

40. yd

------

MATERIAL FOR PLEATING

25 Inches Wlde up to 36 Inche.
86 Inches wide up to U Inebes
Skll'tl any style. each

an

""cot. rebUild!!"
-it wHI aive yuu a
m.
At

--

--------------------

Grippe

No
mutter
how
other
many
t�n,el
have takeD YOU will
FOU
be fturpflscd and deUKhted
"Ith
the

,
1Oc yd
16c yd
20c yd
30c yd.
35. yd

----------------

,.UvMe.

At Y_ orua......

»'DD

present same
allowed by law.

I llmay6tc)
-;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::====;;;

superatlnu.le"1

thut

tIme

--

----_

are

Ibe�u'[h! todmake �rompt Slettle
h�Jd1l1notified
S!'U�la���g��a1:��d
8�lldJ):_
tnte
to

If yo. keep tbe bowel" dol.hl
thl" part the body pol.one ,.,ill
DOt harm yon
For
C!nnstipatlon.
indllclltloa
liver
an.
bMioulnelUl.
ki.ncT
comptaiaUt. or backaehe take

UVER AND KIDNEY PILlS

BUle and

more

PLEATING-ANY STYLE
Ruffles.

'rhls the 15th day of May. 1924
S C GROOVER &
G S, JOHNSTON.
Executors of est!ilte of Mary Lee

of finance

cuuse

DaQlel

by lands of W D BUle. and cola to the .el y odgo of �he gulf
particularly descl,bed by metes InvltntlOns to rthls
banquet have been
and bounds 111 a plat I CCOI ded 111 book
112 at page 199. '" the omcc of the sent to twenty-five thousand proml
cletk of the superiOr court of Bulloch nel1t poople ovel the Umted States
founty, Georglu, contallung 230 acres, by the nlR�or, city comnnSfHoners and
more or less
CIYlC
At
orgamentlOns Of the cIty
To secure thb promissory note of

PRICE LIST

notified to make nnsettlement ",th tbe under-

eMtdte

prosperous

church

Murchison Is Speedielt

FlORDlA CITY CElEBRATES
OPENING OF HIGHWAY

Whel •• s.

underSigned WithIn the time provHled
by Inw. nnd all parties Indebted to
said

STOP ATTACKS OF

to the car
It WIll bo recaHod that Mr. Tillman
It Will be me'restinl! to the many
drove the CUI te Savannah on !lusl
fnends of Barney DIlUghtl y. SOil of
ness Decembe, 27th
He attended a
C C. Daughtry. RegIster. Gil. who
theater III the evening and hiS car
11 a cadet lit the U mted States Mili
wus .tolon while he wa. InSide
The
tary Academy. Weill Pomt. NY. Florida
reeor� showed thut the hcellse
to learn thut he has
suoce.sfully pa<3- had beell Issuod
fOI the Cur about
cd all of h,o examinatIOns und tests
•
January 3r<1.
and hllO reoclVed hIS promotion lo
While 111 Florl<lu. Shariff Mallard
the next year's cJass
ThiS 's Bal
had other buslne ... to attend to and
ney's ftrst yen I' at Weot Point and hiS Is
retllrnlllg by way of Home_tend for
fnends arc reJoIcing at the good rec
a
pll8oncl" notice of whose arrest
ord he has made
W88 wHe.! flam Ibe omee hore olnce
HIS father and motllel ure I.avmg
he left for Florida
of last
Wednesday to make him a VISit. and week. He nlso wentTuesday
to Tampa and
win be gone about SIX weeks, und
St. Petel.burg 011 bURh,... Whllo
'Mil VISit New York and othol POllltS
away
of In.terest on ;helr trip

I

estnle of
Lee
notIfied to present them to bhe

are

Lw.thcr E 'fodd, ex(.·cutlvc sec
rotary of the board, IS urging that
all money collected for the supel

III

BULLOCH

Coatalnl'llm 1han 7'''' DIGESTIBLE nutlUnt$

�7t;:I::�·����;n�a��:di�:::nst
Mary
Armstrong

the

Utin-AmerlCa.

now

D.,"ol'

west

Dl

b!\g

800

Sheriff .\olnlluHt w\l, l !tUI n \\ l\.hin
Dormun. 0 N Berry. S.lm Tel 111 .. next _'lny or tw I (I ')Ill FI .. rldu
Oeo
IY,
B
Benn, J
Oxendlno, b"ngllig wltll him hiS J'�. ,I rnr wit ,h
Gro\el Bl nnnen. Hurry Snuth and WUK stolen
on Doctlmbftl
27th (rom
D C Smith
Deputy Joo Tillman whll� "" "a, en
b slness III Suvullnoh
SEWING CIRCLE
Thlol1l:l0 corre"pun.j, n�e It was
M,'S 1'1 V Frnnkhn W IS hostess to
learned UtS' ,"eok thot II .'Iotlda
the se .... lllg Circle of the Primitive hcense
had been Bold to n party in
Baptist churCh Monday aftellloon at Orlando.
Fla. for 'I 1'01 d bearing the
her home near Register
motor number of �he Malln,,1 rar
The lpaCIOUS poleh whete the
Armed With the neccll<!nlY ploof of
guest. weI e entertllllled was decorat- ownershiP. Shelltr
�fllllo"l left Tue.
e<i with pot flowers
After a pleas- day to recover the ,ar
It "ae roulI(1
ant time spent III variOUs)
WHYS, a without. trouble and wu. releosetl
dehclOUs Ice couroe wos served
Wlthollt sorlous contest by U.e hohlMrs J 1'1 Dekle nnd Mrs M. S er.
It IS under.tood that they
Bran"en aSSisted IIIrB Franklin 10 claimed to
hnve
it from a
fled

entertaining

Will be Indeed grateful for the
mery man and woman

R

I

Chas E

..

Respectfully .ubnllt'ed

that counlJy I the cur- of the money aheady collecte,1 has
will r.ecognlze that the
victory lS mg
Pohsh children In Mcth- been sent to confel ence treasurel B 01
{O!
SO�
not won 111 the nonnnatlOH, but thnt
2lhst o�nl1ages, declares Dr Row olhel church officlUlii, and thus IS bc
the real prIze IS the election Ift�1 the hngs
1I1g long delayed 01 has 1 enched St
lIaMY candlfl�tc hC'S been chosen
Dr
R.rwimgs n�otcs edllCntlOn�ll LoUIS 111 a lound about way, says Dr
(
The �oonel thlS money IS Ulprogress ns .1Il ou�ndlng ft'uture rodd
STIRRING, UP OPPOSITION
,"sted the soonel It Will begin to ,haw
of the work ltl
an
overflow 0
pupils 111 botll day !lnd an lllcome for the forgotten men, de.
Rumors contmue nfc that strenu
schools of BraZIl hllllnr- been clales Dt Tod(l. and the leI), f.ct
etrol ts III e be ng m lCi� to find I11ght
ous
r porled,
and
COllthtlOIlS that after bhc lllcome beg-lne It \\ ill
cUIH,lldutet> to oppoge, Senatul W J
cOlltmue to flow for.ver should be II
of _.hools ,lIId college� 111 )le'<I( o. to
Barrl •• rnd GOVClIIOr Chfford Walkel
W1th
the erection of no" gl eat lncctltn e towards encouraging
for I e-c1ect on 111 the S."t�mber PTl- gethCl
school bUlI<Vngs at both Centl al In- all who haVe made pledges towllrds
IIUlry
thiS cause 10 red�em them as soon as
slltute nnd Candler College an Cuba
As a result of fourteen yem s' work posl'nblc
Dr Todd nddS' �l numhcl
In the Congo miSSIOn In Arllell, there
of new
ttl e

The gue"t hst IIIcl"ded Mesdames
Cone. EdwIII JCuyk.ndol. AI

c..po UU Ttod •• S..Ia. U90 ,,_ s..... ,N.
All ",vu'. o. b. Dal'oU

DAIRY
FEED
(�l5t.�

III

I

fOI worn out pi eschers
mensllllllg up to out expectatiOn....
dechues Bishop W F McMuny •
Jlles-

Europe, America nnd Af

dmg

���
...... _ '365

,u

�h�POI���lt

IS

rica

AecOI

Gr�;:rs;��� a!�e:I'�:��\� �:.ho;.e!; SHERIFF RECOVERS FORD
;I��,�bl�: ;:�� d;I ���;,ult:I�: ;� STOLEN LAST DECEMBER

DAIRYMAN'S DRIGHT

-'-N-O-h"-C-.-I-'o�D-.-b-lo-r-.-an-d�cr.clitor

uuo1.her mUlte)

at

I

'11'1�
"1 d a,y COIlSI d ora bl e stren gth •
thrce years. and that 1,200 stuti.nt. Ident of t h e b on.d of fi nunce 0,• the
Armstlong
the natUlal losult Will be 10 sohchf�.
"The quarterIlmong them 80me Of the most tnfiuen- M E Church. Souto
(15mayGtc)
the oppomtlOn In SUppOl t of that man tiul Citizens
of the City, are enrolled Iy conCel ence I eport!5, \.\ hlch are com·
who most dehnltely and consJlleunusly In the
•.
Methodist clusslC school fOI IIIg In dmly sho" thnt the church as
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co.nty
stands for the OlhOl Side
i\lcA\loo IS Enghsh In Walsaw
whole has already beeun to 1U1se
II
All persons Indebted to the eolute
at present that ",In
Df RBwltngs report. progress In apploxlmntely $10.000.000 With the ol W W Waters deceased. are hereAll th,. IS saHI ,,,th ,,'felcllcc to
the seven foreIgn field. un,ler hIS Baltimore confelence y"t to be heRld by
the nomlnntlon
Tho election may be suporVISlon, located In the three con- from"

to

to

and carries you

It Itn't what I COW EATS !Nt what w
IIGISTS tIIIt � I1IIIk llliloltttr rib

Mny less

dowment fund

during the past

To my

nttentJOll
thereto, seekmg at
times to do the Ilght--no more

on

ONE CENT A WORD 'UINUI

_.0 AD TAUN POaL&lSTllAN
"'WENTY.FIVE CENTS A WCP

---

-

CL�EETING

·295

thnt office I invite your 8ttentlon. alld If elected SohcltOl-Geneml I will dm ote my entll p time and
01

TO BISHOP'S HOPE

sponse to the call fOI

Church. South. reports thnt 8.000
Czecho-.'3lovakla

your vacation.

that i. always
handle, needs almost no care,
lowest cost.

The Taurine Car

�)�tnti:o���� p:r .��:'t��al�fh�h�

City COlli! of Statesboro

job

C!RCHIMEASURES

chmch members have been recrUited
In

/

I

nnnOUJ.lce myself II candldlolte fOI the
office of Sohcltor Genelal of the
"fol esuld ell CUlt
I I'(radunted at the CumbeIland UIlI
velslty Law School III 101 L. IIlId the
follo\\lng yeai' at the Atlantn Law
School
SIIlC. that time I h ... e been
IIctively engaged In the plnctlCe of
luw at Statesboro--Ul my heme coun

J

1-1

encaIJ, European and African fields
of the Bonrds of M,SSIOns of tbe M

tour on

you want a car

?n1�t:�::����!::

To the Democ) atic Voters, Men and
Women. of the Counttes of Bulloch
Effinghmn, Jenkins and SCI even,
Composing the Ogeechee Juulc181
CirCUIt
Subject to the I ules and regulatIOns
of the DemoclUtlC pllmm V I hereby

unmis-

As he replesents the other ,,,Ie .f
the church quesnon. be nlso stronuly
e

can

XCUSe

t 00 k

per�ol'"

'

,

•

-

long

•

two

The P, otestant

We are distributors for the World"
best Tell
Banquet Brand. OranJ(t
Pekoe
Have you tried It? Also th,'
fumous Ime BEE BRAND Extracts
Spices. Mayonnaise and Insect Pow
ders
EverY.one of theIR good

or a

Ford, if

Buy
reliable, simple
a

ft

pa

I

out of hal

wus

end excursions

!
/

.

your family and friends can beneSt by pleas
trips at minimum cost-evening drives, week

/:ou,
ant

�:�I�';

aubml

Su __ er
Th enjoymeDt you'll get out of a Ford touriae
this summer, is another good rel80Jl why
c:a
you ehould no lanser postpone burm..

80le at ma

the fin.11 ele, bon

ISm

to Nature

.....

-

'··r----._.,..-------"""'II.

The time Ii at Inturc, wbat, I'
might be asked, wus
hand "hen the rule should be changed.
lacking 111 Governor HardWick, who
and, Ii It 18 not to be done At the \\as ulmost 111 an open lupture With
commg con\ cntlOn. nollcc ought to hiS legislature \\ hlle he 1\'8S Governor? dents let
But as pa S!l) s he IS
be ser. ed of a chnnge for the noxt
And when we have (.hicussed the sucha hre � ou Crol't toll when to be�onvenl1on
oppmlllion to Senetol HarllS nnd Gov- 10m c him C\ en when he tells the
Whether It shall be Mc;\doo "ho IS ernol
Walker. We have dealt ",th truth
made the nOll1mce at the com1l1g con
seen
TeU
Tuesdny-I
only one element It IS all one Tom
wnrelllg
\ten bon,
depends la. )y
pon the H nn I WIC k Hi no
"Ive her
stronger now t h un he Janes pin today Witch I hnd ,..,
fight put up by the friend. of Ne" "as SIX yenrs ago when HIli rl8 de- On her nex to the I"st bllthday WUlt
Yor,'s candidate. AI !mith The more feated hlln for the
wl10n I ,10 they ore
Semite. and he IS till I sec her
stubb.rn the
gh' of Ih. _ml h fac- no stronger than he was two
sum buddy
gomg to get a ]llenty sed
yem s
the
cert,un
'nil
more
i\Ic;\doo ab'O when Walker defeato" h m fur to them
tlOn.
And hel name amt Slats
be nommated
nI"h .. Impos ble Governor
He may hate n htUe more. neather
.n at len.t two oounl3-l". rehglOn
bat he has aot been able to get the
Wensday-Pn has fill'ge.ed It out
nnd IllS hquor record
There IS no
I 0 f G eOlglB OV�I to h IS ".IY 0 f that they ",e Just 2 Cla.ses of \'11m
Wlltten In" ag_mst a Cnthohc beIng
en Witch goes to chllch
Them Witch
made Persldent. but as long IS thIS Is
;\nd that bllngs us back to our goes to see "at kind of hats other
a Protestant country, It IS Simply un·
fil at guess
wlmcn'
"'1"8 nnd them ",l1eh goes to
Nobody" III J un clthcl
"
thmkable that the Cathohcs shollhl
I'lmen see ",hilt
ngulnst S enator H 8IliS Or GovCl no! let u
they enll
be permitted to boast Of holding the \Valkcl, lino \\Ith our second
nffohl to \ ne
guess
1111fhest office In the IIRllon AI Smith .Hlded WhOCVCl runs ng.!InHt OIthcJ
Thll deW
Joe Hlx IS tho Inzyes�
IS a Cathohc. and h .. selechon as the of thcm
10
man
In
I gess
Will be defeated
P.I says the
IIo .. mee "ollid be helalded by hi. ,Iec
e,el
only led"
Itoes to wI!'k IS
nominatIOn as n \lClory fo) Cnthohcso os he WIll have ft
In

�
TRUE.!

got Mbo"t hnlf To the Voters of Ogeechoe Circuit
He went up stares
I WII! be a candidate to succeed my
after he hud been n washing the ford self as Judge of tbe Superior Courts
of the Ogeechee Clrcut. subject to
o ff
an d
f aun d ma gOlllg th rew hIS
the next state Democlatlc primary
1
He sed
What In the Sam Wll! apprecl8tae' your vote VeTV much
pockets
hill lire you dOIng
And she Jnst
H B STRANGE
as
laffed
she
t.rowed
her
up
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
hed and sed
Why I am Just givelllg
To the Votels of Bulloch County
UI c
It
close the femllllne touch
I announce myself a c wdldute for
,\I,,, II Plltty good Joak but pp dlddent the olHce of
sohcltor-general of the
seem to get veIl' much kick out o( It
Ogeechee JudiCIal C1rcult. sub)oct to
the I ules of the stnte Democr,ltlC pri
l\fon<l�ly-Ma's cuzzen \\ Itch IS a
mal y. and Will deeply appreCiate the
Fa
Dlroplane driver was Rore tOtlny
support an(1 mfluence of the voters of
ast him dlddent he thl1lk It ,.ns a Bulloch county
awful tlLllnglou5 blsness nnu he sed
Respectfully yeurs.
JOHN C HOLLINGSWORTH
Well I ben flYlllg no\\ fOI nbout 3 Y1 s
I
Illnt
nevel
FOR
and
had no btol ockslSOLICITOR.GENERAL
Sunday-\\el!
todllY

m'1ny of the things he
hiS last cnmpulgn, and
not able to n large degree

In

plCildent any mOle Isted between the same
body and hi.
thll d. mnJollly of
predecessor
If Governol
\"alke
the populur vote shoultl be reqUired lacked lhe force to conbol
the IOllls
.Onlmntion

way.

kind Wild when
a fa"or fOI htl<'

I

of the exclIT'IIlon over the
Bulloch superroj court. which conStatesboro Northern und Geol'gla &.
vened In speclal sesston Monday mor
Florida flom Stolesboro to
Augusta rung, adjourned today.
having eon
Wednesday. about one-thud of which tmued four days Thre" C8IIes were
number were from Stuteehoro and
rried, they bomg the caseo of R.
the remamllla' numbc, from
points Simmons agalnBt Brook. Simmons;
alonll Itle line
J. R.
Groover, admllllstrlltor. VB.
The train left Btatesbore \"'ednesBrook. Simmons. and A. J. Ji'ranklln
at
6
30
�ay mornmg
o'clock and re- VI. J. J Womack.
,
turned
around
midnight,
givmg
Both oases III whleh Brooks 81111practically all day 111 Augusta IIfHny mons was IIlt.rested 'Yore decidod III
persons from thl8 IIN�tlOl1 had never hil
favor, and the case between
heen to that city
before. and they Frankhn und Womack was decided
hailed the opportunIty to
pay their 10 fa,or of Franklin.
flIst "lSlt and have their first ride
Ju,lge Echol Graham. gf McRne.
over the new railrond
Othot excu .... presided In the two last eases tried.
siona WI1) be run from time to time
Judge Strunge being ,hsquallfied flam
during the sum mel It IS understood. haviug pi
eVIOUBI, been associllted In
the tI 101 of the cnsco

COME

-

two-1)nrcls
mony With Govel nOI \Vulkcl, Jt wn�
be requlI cd m the no \\OlSe than
the COJHlillOIl which ex

rCIl!OIl

a

ON L'1'

lind

gang

ho
office. and he IS strollgcr
anti most genreliy .11
because he I� better understood
It
be
way!!' shps )'<IU a dime
IDlgh'
possible to find a cnndidute
to oppose 'him who IS stronger than
Or sum thing er other
Me and
the man he defeated, but there can
Saterday
Jake and Bllsters all
hope to be httle change 111 the line-up
went a swimming and
thnt existed then
Whftt we have saitl of Seuut.n
got a big thrill like III
Just us we
1'1.111 IS 18 almost equally true of Gov the movemg pitchers
ernor Walker
HIS friends would not WIIS • gOlllg acrost GI ay. field they
clulm fOI him that he IS the strongest was a red bull got to bellering and
mnn
In GCOI gra for GO\ 01 nor
He lashing h16sclf With hi. tale like lions
and
may b. charged by IllS CTitlCS with docs to make thor. self mild
IncklTlg some of the chnruclcrlstlcfi ,luke and Bltsters got so skared that
whlc.h make fot Jeude1slup unci stlltel)4 wc all ht out and IUn about Stx )l111es
mltll hip
It IS b lie that he dul not I gess

serious

no

all

IS

you do

Sl1lce thut he was
Question
tile rUle has eXlsled all th,s time. to control
the legislature upon "hleh
and smce the campaIgn hns beCl' he Will!
It
dependent for support
fought ullliel the eXlstmg 1 uIe, It cannot be charged to n mun's l1184
mIght not be '''.e far any f,lctlOn. CI edit, however, thnt he sometimes
If uble to do so. to change he Ilile lalls to do rhe
things he ",shos to do
t. It.S m"n advantage At thiS tIme
If the lIst

ty rule,

the

20 0

SPECIAL TERM COURI w.ant Ada
CONTINUED FOUR DAYS

ndvantage
WISHES

IF

'

JI they

Illcnris,

the) ules It the

change

t.

mg convent

\Vhcthc) It would

and

With

thun when

today

man

went mto

W G, IllcAdoo may not be mnde
tile ncmmeo oC the Democratic party
for President, but he and his f'rtends
are sure to dictate who will be
Bis continued advance iJ om the

.mce

better

n

I

A I'PIOX i ma tel
e y

-

olc;

he already has
He I' "ot"r the tYPe
"" sscond-ela .. matler Ma«li
II. 1906. at the postoffice at Stat ... of POl1t1ClUn who swaps old friends
bora. Ga., under the Aet of Con fot new, but rather he draws to him
_ M.arch 8. 1879.
those who are inclined to altlnd aloof
IS

".IL '2.e11D

clean I.., her back yd
she IS such a nice
lady and seems t-" like

those

IIIDtered

He

nice

Today 1 went
and helped II ole lady
1

pucifist, of the highest type. nud

II

..

hhat

fakes

18

TWO NUIDRED III ON
EXCURS�O AUGUSTA

•

-

,

'���'Stt of.twoldmembhers ah"d
•

repeared

the sholcs ot

hotel

bellll!'
VelOplll( nL

0

tl

of

make Pell�lc()l,
mous

nnd

"IU.

('

111"'1�

a

�2.000.0ll0
II'he de

others

"iL(If,C
olle

Uttl.,ctl"�

fat Illh�"
of the

II.

.dl.ycat'

Will
�t f

4·

1 esol

t:"l

Amt!"".:n

In

acted every few minuteR 8l1d the se
cretlOns burl.ed 111 passage
Some
mgbts I had to get up five or Sll(
times
1 )e.ld about Doan·. Pills
and bought n box at Elhs Drug

Store. Doan's helped me right awny
and one box cured me aiter other

remedies liad failed."
Pr>ce 60c. at all' dealers
DOIl't
WILL TAKE SPECIAL COURSE
SImply ask for a kldno!, remedy-got
Doan's PlllR-'-the. same that Mr
Co.
Dt. and MIS E C. Watkllls. of
8 o.
n..
,
Brooklet. lert Thul'8day for ChIcago
FOR
where Dr
SALE-Have Just leoClvOO a
WatWlns �,II ....tend a
carload of extra good mIlk COW"
meeting of the Amft'ioan Medleal Ais
Anyone want 109 one 01 mQI. WIn
SOCUltlon
From
•

°M�esb��1 NFyoster-lfllburn
__

thoro he '11'111 go to

RooheRt<or. Mum •• !WId $ake
e.arse on

ano! 1I1�
�1lI1ljl"
..... ftl

sifM·' T'hW
21

.

"

d o w'"
-'I to Bee iL
-II I ot 0 f �DWB.
Flam 4 to 8 !CaliOna Of mIlk I\$r

spCClllI

blood III'C8-

''''tilllii,�.IIIIbrt::;llDte

�_

<,I,ay
� �aV
l'i\Ile hqll1
II

•

'he�tAC
\

makIng

manv

IIlseciIcICic
more

the officer .erved

tbut

Send

liS
eliptum 01 held
eomml".lOn below that
lank. he IS
entitled to adJuoted _orv,ce cle,)lt
h"
credll ccasIJlg wben he

receIVed' the

P

(22my2Ic)

�OTICE

TO

pel1nanent

or

proVISIOnal

promotIOn

"hlCh pJaced him above the maximum
ran k
F Or
mstanee. an officer holdml!

0

BOl( 4536.
JacksonVIlle Fla

II

epmmlsSlon as captal" "hen he en
t.. red the
army. and wbo served 111

CREDITORS-.--

A11 partIes hoMing c1wll1� and &ec,unts .-'lISt
the e.t.ute uf Roland 1..
-Had.., •• d.-ceaeed are hereby request.
ed to tile .ta"'mento of .-e WIth til.

that glade for u perIod of five
'i'onth.
b e f ore be
mg p,ometed to ml1Jo1. Will
be entttled to live montbs
adJusted

I desire t,o
IIndersllJll"" premp�17 ....
.L.
Jlo
A"
0 f .... a estate _
d!QJ) th e :IT:-au.

The

AervlOe er",ht

-'-

1ItlJU.

r�as

,'.

�.,"�.1i\L � .IIU
'1II:';')MOt'1lr' �dllll.nliln19r.
(lSatartlk)

I

0f

.�w..,

fo

a

t.e�

same

balds true

navy where an o&.r lIIIl'ved
leng�b of tlJl!,e "Itiler .� 1I ..,,� -

'irl hoorgla

ThIS June 5th. 1924
HARVEY D BRANNEN..
JOHN C PAR R I SH.
(-°lUIl 4)
t
Representatives

u
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FLORIDA CHEMICAL CO.
B'h St an!! TaUeyr.. lld A, e

a�l�11k1llj[.·
(22myl,c)

and

cent. toda�
It WIll be the best qu.lI
WI you e""r Invested

II :111M8\<; l�"

•

stumles"

a

WI)) posltnely kill above mentIoned
IIlsects

192i"

DUling

NOTICE.
given that there

hereby
INI 0tltlcemtroduced
of
IS

W1

e

at the next __
the Generlll
Assembly of Geol'llia
of wluch tile
followlD« Is t.
captKln:
,

a

b",

•

IheACb,tlyl ctou$ �moefndStathtese bAoc,to.-a_;;�
..

rr'¥'_

ed

July 20. 1908 (Acts 1968. pap
168). and the ... te
thei.....
f b Y changing tbe term of
o.
e 1I01ie-

am"Mato[£;

lto't of Bald ooUTt frOID two
yeal'!!
,

<rille

aDd

feur otller
May 18. 1924.

.....
ptde lItlew Iltlltten.
J,I, .t"

altt.

,_

pW'J)Q�
.

1>.

"""lUf..

/�'.�

e..._

(22!""Y4�)

"

..

thildren

children, although they
the

.. me

IIv·

,I

The 'Past

_F or

oelgllborhood, ,Jomes

.Tooel)hlne Buckley ... eat to school
togcthe;r and were 1)&18 unUI they were
nlneteen yeara old. Then they fell 10
A
10\'6 ond planned to be marrted.
tew daya'1II10, however, they learned
Bre
brother
twins
and
nnd'lllIIter,
they
at that. They live In Boston.
All the while that Jo.,;phlne .od
James we.... t •• t frlendll, Joseph.lne
and

·

notabtel'

��,�:Jd�::;O��,�: :�:7.:i.t: ��:o��

Jnmes

trom

nnother.

were placed
In R home' for orphans by thel. t.ther
llwhen t-heY!jw.eref about tour years old.

'How To Save Time
In The Kitchen

The father dl8appeared, and an aunt,
Mr.. II10h ...1 Buckley, adop,ted the
Ichlldren. ';'ater Jomes WOR .. ven Into
Ihe tamlly of �[r� John Brady.
and

her

All The

tho

Ihe

"uolly

of the Instlt.utiun where

nome

'.

and

��e

the boy hud been pillced. Q!Ilclall of
tbe In8tltullon, hllwe"er, rerulled to
tllill the Ilrl where her brother "aa

realOn why you
time and
neediest
spend
in the kitchen fretting.

THERE'S

looked tor
learned

y.eo.,s I�e girl

brother,
..

should

�'or

"

no

'Vatc:h for the

Donnelly too)< RD 10.
finally IUcceecl.
ed 10 flndlng the buy at tho Ora<l,.
hom...
The alster olmoot eollapoed
Rev.

energy
with the cooking when you can pre
dishes
pare so easily the many
with self-rising flour. It affords a new
tasteful and appetizing
way to make
the old familiar foods every one loves
10 well.
Biscuits, hot muffins, cakes

A.

Joples

"No

terest In the cnoe aod

delicio�

when fihe

waR

the twin

brother' ohe

tuld thllt her lover
had

been

For such purposes the bank account is the most
ful medium possible.

flour

everything

will be all

"The-re is

For thirty-two years the Bulloch Times h s
relldered service to the people of Bulloch county.
How well we have served, the people who know

•

In

means

t_
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are

fI,our. Accept

are
no
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payinr.

otHc1ally

CHANGE OF

church til

ot�dy

\

_

term'18um
thhe

.

th� plnin'titf

clent pedr annubml,

pa�cha.er

I

J·r.°W31'�, �i�ETORIUS.

:!uI3-17)

.

.

'

hle-

woulrt be

world

Y. W.

Interoatlonal

prlvlltely a,s

In

better moral state

B

politlcany.

well as

Seek Fund. to Eltablilh
Clubhoulel for C ..ookl·
Np.w York.-The fjucca�. of the�Mnr·
.hall StllmllQ movement In turning men
to honeat\'pursults
Ht 8 lunc,heop at the

troOl lives of crime

told recently
cluh. Hlld

wnl

former

croo�ti.

.'

'

the support of the 'good people of Bulloch county
WP, are now turning our faces forward to improv

.

STATESBORO GINNERY
L. E BRANNIiN,
J.-H, BRA�NIi:N,.
B. A� ALDRBD.

.C.

..

\.

iii�i��������������!;����!l�r�

.

I

.IItrulght, dcclaretJ that the, move.
could ,0 Into the bod luods of
thnt district betweeo the

ment

Brooklyn.

bridge.

Iwo

It's Healthful-'Depend4ble-&cltlomical

have ,Iv.n

othero

which

tSU 1.11.

Jetterl!lon

Sellgmuli.

.bonker •.••.

willlnJPle81

of bls great interest Ilud

•

,

eo·"perlll..

MI'.

Seligman

member

.

TO�NAtnlO
.lll.
LI, INSURANCE'
•

�

.

Again disasterotls TORNADOES hav.e visited aur
neiglilborinr towns-it may be our time llext.
Protect yetiI,' property' before it il! too late a"ainst this
peril with (lne., of our liberal TORNADO·policieli.
'Rate p,
er Thouaa.d
$2.00.
.

.

of

i

mUllonl 01

tlVell a,
mlnlll,tel'1l,
.... ,aod.,alllt��r.. at� lo, unl,e
l�y< day" this I year" Inor d.dl�atl�.
4merl,ca
cl!�t\ren,

Itl!

snd"fday

In

July, 1924. I

'fhi. June Srd

I.

ta".

on(1

.S. L.

(culyert.).
36,40&9 pound. reinforced steel.
42.32 "ublc yards clas" "B" concrete (h ... <lwolls).

crete

MOQRE, Ordinary.

FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch
nty.

th�..
1Ai,'

"

.,

1924

C�u
Sold work Ihall belliiJ within 15
JItI. Lee, lI:.ardtan f the pel- day. after owarll of the c'ontt'aet and
of
tho
work to b. IIOmpleted in gO work
L"lla .La'."er hom
pro�erty
H.a"dqua'rie", r';r the
dlsm,ulon
da), •.
wblob t. untler tb. auallle .. oft) ha:vlalf �p�hed .for
ia
Plana and, Ipecltleationo n ..o on file
h.ereby
n'?tlce
!lie' Aful!i1C1in'-'chllctt· U'.... llti·f •....,1.· ..1 .�,'d g.ardlan�hlp.
gIven that· •• ,d applicat.Jen Will be at the omce'. of the :underaigned nnd
.tlon, ha,e been establl.hed al 8 7 0 heard at my olice on the first ilion·, th
tEl
D' t
St't H' h
Seventh .venue, New York city.
tlay i!,- \J'�ly. 1924.
f,t.'
Lell by o!llrIRI.· of the os.bclatlon.
Th,s June,
speeted frec of chnr�e, ,or !)lRY' b,e
ot tbe leadlo,
S. L. M'00RF.J.·Qrdtna� obtained upon pDyment of $2:00,
amoog whom are mony
Amerlcuo outhorillos ou .oe181 p�bwhich sum will not be refunded exFor Lell� .. of Adriltai.h'etion.
In
lems, May day ",III be vbservell
cept .10 Ihe .lIccesslul bIdder, who
r:'�w GEORGIA-Bulloch C.unty.
York Mnd ull over the country a. a fes·
Mrs Nora and P. E ColJins hay. will be furnilhccl a complete set of
of
free
wlUI
fJpecificntioni
1"ecJnl in£ ap'plied t'o JnJ 'fo-i '!e'tte)'�' ",r atJ- ,rons
nnd
th'R) dny fOf! cllildron,
President 0001ministration on the estnte ef JOhJl E. charge.
emphusll on bealth.
for
83
Said
work
Jdge;ln '8 cortllill Jetter. Klive his ap. Collins, I.ate of sllirl,countt. Jl�tic�.is
iRal� bt: pAid
het'eby Sil'lven tan! $8Jd app!lu.ntlOfI Will 88m� JiI'ogresscl, to�wlt:
provai to t.hetplun.
cent
of
work
done
the
Ii::-st
Mon.
on
the
Nmoty
per
be neaJ'd at my office
in uny cftlendar mont� will be paid
dRy ill July. 1924.
Now
fol' b.twoen the 6th lind 151h day
TRi. June 3"d, 1924.
U. S.
oC the aueceedlng monlh, and the
S.
L.
OrdiAary.
MOORE,
Cruiilea'
e. on
See
wi,hin 80 days of final
FOR YEAR'S suppoi'r--- rem'lil!d.or and
compretioR
acce,tunce
Propos.
Lo. AnirOles. Cnl.-Whon tho bUltle
County.
nls
mUit
be
GEORGIA-Bullo�h
sulimitted on rell'ular
tor
l'edru
from
Sitn
8"lIed
lleel
C·1l111�
.,hich Y(l1l be supplied
b:(, �h"
lIIuoenve .. ID the. Caribbean, It toA {or}l.:".
a )""IS
,s.upport fOI her.elf 1>'" u�d.rsJgTled and muot be accompanied
aloug n fOllr ID"o�hl"'UPllly or mO,t I on two minor chll'lr�nd from the estate by 0 certified clieck fol' $600.00. Bid.
reo
lot.stl
the
of hel' dec�ased husband .. John E. ,Ier. bond
"letllre ftlm., locludlng
will not be "ccepted. Bond
leus.s.
C�II,"s, �o��e 18 hereby ,1l'I:e� th.t ,,'vi.1I
requjred of Ihe oucceljJlf.ul bid.
Before re.\·IDg�SHn Pedro ewell .hlp SUlci apphcadon ',Vl11 b� hem � at my der as required by Inw.
Right is
(or the office on the first Monday 111 Jwly, l:eserved
wus liven ]2 complete liltlWI
to delay the award of the
f1tet
m'Ovle
ext'lJttD�e
the
notto .excccd
,om. 1924..
contl"uctt for a period
?
trlli' by
Th,. JU111!' u.d.
Ollu. (ruw Ihe
1934..
¥o days from d.t. of opeDinll: bids. I
cer, who ,I"'tributes hi.
L
!t!00�EL-0Tdmary..!_
S! .....
,Right i! reserved to reject nny. ana
flngsllp Pro�(·yon. At regillRr Illlenil.l�
all bids and to ,'voive all formalities.
GRIS'!' MILL.
thirlhg .. c'rUI8� the ex"h"n�� <olle�tI!d
'fhis the it'd tlay of June. 1924.
.May 241�. �
lind redlstilbuted the plrtllres.
B"4:inning. !?�tDrday,
·C. C. DebOACH,
a griSt mill .:t PreetOriUB
_; .J.
The II.V)' depurtDlent "slohn.hod It. wilt epen
Chnt: Commissioner Ro'nd� and
on Railroad otreet, n�ar the 'Cen!
'gin
tilDe
sOme
mill exchange
own
Bulloch County.
corn
Will
every
RevcnuQ$.
�rind
tl��l depOt.
'rh�re now. Arc comJlI�t.e fOX(!hunlt ,8,
·Statesboro. G8,
Saturday. ] solicit 11 share of the
tOllr on the Pacl"c "",st, one .lIeh In
B.
P.
McWHORTER,
public patronage.
Munllll IInll Honollliu nnrl "ne ft""flng
Div. En!!ineer, S"v�nnah, Gn
R. H. AKERMAN.
exchange which Rccomponles the tteet (22may2tp)

Blj,OOO,OOO

Itealtll "od b8I1P)n....

.

D�wey

'I

gr;,al' I'Pder:,.

tl!ldOK

son

o.

and

Lee,.

.

-

-

.'

,

'

��.

Po�nt,aGa., l�h\;�: th:arm��n

.

3�d. 1924.,..

.

h�vmg appltefll Io.;ms

.

be

le;,sen crime, hy' Ilfll'lnK the..<!ueo lit'
�, and leyernl other members

IIh 'lly oftlelulo
we.

a.

,N�ro'

to

of 1,000 to

cOlllmlttee

the

t,
th er
oGe.

.

he<!llloe .a

.

'I
"',a !'!".

•

suroo Mr.' Oreer nnd the fortnlr crooke
,

'1'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++"'....

..

MoVi,

booe8ty.

a

••

•

frtenda ot the WONJt characters there
and leod them to lives of

•

BlueJ"aclrets

hopeless, Rnd In 80 f'l8YS IURke

08

up

,

to

.

WliS

movement. who ·Is known 118 tiOna" to
thfl rrl�on M'rAdufttr� he hns taugilt to

i;o

our

.

ed record of service

I

Vf. A. Gould havinR' applied fo .. let- box. culver'" and heiulwall8 on t.he oltuate, lyinlf and being in .the 4iUo
tori o,t RlI .. ini.trRtio. up,n the el' Dixla Overland IIIp:hway, othe"""e diatrlct,
Be F eltival
Bullocl, eounty, Geol'lria.
"tate of John R. Gould, Ikte of soid known ai, Fedaral Aid 1'rojoot 866, bounded north by'lande of J. G. BlftCa
I urel)
D a,. f'or U S Ch·l,_s_
doc.aaed, notice i. bereby Bulloch county.
county
estatoe, east by Atwood's pond, 10Utit
I
Th.
given 'that. .'!id Ilpplicljtion will be
�pproxlmate lloontitle. are ao by land. of J. W .... twood alld weat by
N�wi Y�rk.-'J:he I'resldent ,lit Ihe
Ihe I h.ar� at my otllce qn the lint Tlle.- follow8..
dower land� ,of Mr.. l1uey Atwood.
Unll�d Stilt.,. Ihe Im'erooro of all
con.
A
350.29 cub,c yanl8 class

May ,Day
,

furnl�htng

"

patrons for past patronage, we desire �-o
remind them that we arEi prepared ttl rrind their (lOrn 'and'
beans on short Jiotice, and ,that'we carry on' hand meal,
gr·itS and ground feed fer sale. We al89.carry a stock lit
staple alld fllncy groce-rieM',

ThankiJlg

ot, \�e

orl,lnator

Oeer,

Aipheul

,To tho�e who have stood by us in the past, we are
grateful! to those who.may not have approved, we
With
continue to extend· the best of good. will.

establish c1ubhou�el tor

help

asked to

Rid

ftnllnclul

Hun"nrd

OWNERSHIP

J. C. Nevil haying !old kie interest in the' Statesltioro
Gin.ery to B. A. Aldred aJld retir4ld from the bulineWs,
notice is hereby given that Mr. Aldred will become act
ively associateil' witn the buBirtesiI bl the futvre.

.Ill Lr

(9I'!ne�.1
.

O. A. and Is one of the l�ndlng women
pollllcinn. 10 Englond. SI,e feel. that
1'( WIHncn were In the mlnl!jtry the

were

unnouncect at the luncheon.

,.

.

\

.

.

.

COlts Man in Berlin $6
to Check Cane for Year

.

.

Bertlo.-Walklng

.tlek�

Berlin

In

Ited

WURt be

prohlb.

are

.

mO,.I. ·tb •• tero.ftud'rhe,
checked Itt the
the

��o.

door,

tee Rmonnt. lu 10

or

15 ceUl�.

.

.

An Amt.u·lcIlD

.

Agency.

mark

shlhlll7.ed

hecame

aud

with

the ycnr In check.
Ing �hnrae8 alone hus cost him $0.
his

that

fol'

s.tlck

.

Wanted 'Farm� 'For Sale!-+
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YOU HAVE

COME

town

T.O;SEl..

._

couDcli

\\�IlS ,I'orlll"'"

I
•

: •• 'L'IN-A ABOUT
L AT' A REASPNAQLEPRICE,',' Y,O.\3 WANT
".';:�O.)1.,
�
SEE M� +
BE;,T OP PO R.TUNITY
...,_'
';THIS Wll:lLiBE YPU R'"Io

'j
.

.

to\\' 11

Pn.-'He

Conynghl1l11.
cRge built hy

'.

NORTH' CARO
A JI[
DARTY FROM
';
i
JUNE 15TH WANTING TO BUy FARM�.',.

FOR'

'Ifor J'he Ne:xt

the
when

IlllO

.YCnrs ngo \\'1I'�
Crnp henp, l1t

...

"

COll)'n�hnll1
Ihis plnce
borougiJ 211.

Ihrown
tI,e

on.

Ihp,

blucl<slllllh

shop Qf .Ehu:l')t Ile�J,t"ote recent·
-1�'/Fll�··.ellM.�:II'RS iO_ll?:��' •.er�N).;

-32 Years
.,

'

.,

.-

'i*�U1T/'9�&�; 'V;I��S' St�teSb�r�,""1
.,,1

r

.LIt •

'.
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(or Infractton of
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�
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,

.

,

r,.
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l:·'·
.

•

"

�
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OLlr patented bOltle that looks
likc a tenpin is the nlost sanitary
package that cnn be made.

on

l..
.

,

Take

.....

�.;

'

.1,,'

..

f

••

'

,

.,

·tt ...

'

..

;;.:

.

�.

,

the, law.

��'�����������������������������.

�--��------�

voyages.

'l'he c)(chnnge (ltth�er sllJlplies
Bel with enongh 61111s for u show

-a

vP.l;·

II

duy.

O�k

along"

from

1B'�\ife)d

8\\'"-"

tar", 1091''� by Ioo"pln� on10
(hlill
NnrUII�l'n
ot II

tr.llectrlc luterurhon ear,

/Jv,n�
Ut*�.

O.-Hunnlng

Borher.

�I"

t:he J�nwCllteher
tlltal

mlst.Hke ot

H. rooster

nyln,.;:

made

Into tht� nrtn�

of .Tltme8 Frencll £1M he alightt'd Cnl,n
"'r�n{'h gove the htrd-n fnl
t.he CRr.
one-to It.

fumll,)' IUIl'M"et!t.ed by the �n�·
It provided I .......

lief a"rp.r)' hne.
.

8()Ml ... tt:�rwl.r6.

I

the following mot.. and
Ioounds: Beginninll lit a otake corner
north"est
the
corller of sal� tnlet
on,
Of ,land; thence 'running Boalh 4",
degre.. east a di8tanee of 82.66
chaln8 to a plne'in a branch: tlleRett'
aloRg the run of the b�anch In aa
e ... tem
direction' to where the sal"
branph inter.ect. with Atwood pond;
thence along thp edge of .. Id. 1tO,,�
in on eastern and northern direell,ion
to
tho intersection wlq, another
branch; thence "'o�g the run pf the
Ilttter branCh In' a nQrthweotern lilrec
tion to a pine; thence 1I0�th '811 % de
14
t6
gree. west a distance
the point of beglnn "g, aontain ntr
eighty-six and oRe,half (86"') acree,
according to n plat of the same mail!<
by J. E: Rushing, C. S., Bulloch CODn.
to, Georgia in November, 1012, ,yhicll
said plat wns ntiucllgd thereto and
moue a part
01. Ihis description.
Which laid deod loot rocord in the
olllco of the clerk of the 8uperier
court of Bulloch cODntt',
Geo...pa, ia

hovlng

lof

volume 84,

pug"",

460'-461,

chaiRst

to wllich'

"eferel>Cc i. here made for the full
terms and c9nditiond thereof; and
WhereaB, default lIu been lIIade'l.

the payment o,f th� no Ie due
and the holder, 01
"'!.\d RO
III accordance with the
IIrovlslens

Jnnu;

�rd, 1924,

'.

•

said security deed a1'iI of oJlid not ....
hn� declared the enhre principal sura'.
of eaid liebt due and payble,
Now. the said ,])h� Volunteer Stat.,.
Life rn�ura.ee Company by ,virtue of"
the. pow�,r oj eale aon!aipe"d in .nlell
deed, aDl�,lIursuan,t. thehlto, in oreier
to enforce
t�-!paynjeDt o! the amount'
dUe oll'laid ntlllip
d lnte�eot, tII.total 'amoun
.t the -dCte .t
sale a",
huhdrell IIlx
andl r�-lO
1806'16), 'wlll
for the btl&factiqp of said! indebted�
,neos, tIfe cost .of advel'tlsjng and th"
expenses of said ,8ale, aell Iiefl!.re the'
court' house do,;r in
ulloo
eliuntylo
Geo�gJn; l!I\tween the letal hOll.. ox,
sale on �he t1rst Tubsday in Jull'
1924. Ithe' ribove"de�eribed tract
lund t,{·the .. hlgbes�'and be t
for casli, nna\wllJ exeelite to t�Q,:,pur
chascr B dcecll. said land in ac!or41
nnco with the terms '1>1 said aecurity
deed.
T�ia 313t day of May, 1924,
THE VOLUNTEER 'STATE LIFE
INSURANCE COM'PANY,
By OSCAR MATHER, :l'reuarer.
.

,

.

B.

o:l

.

Ro06ter Makel Fatal Miltalt.,

H

�w��H�

.

GOOD FARMS THAT YOU WANT TO
AND LLST THEM WITH ME NOW', AS t

.

thlngti

fur
rPlIsol1nule
pel'fn)Qs
fnlrly
foreign c!urrcncy IInM estimAted

were

ti...-H�+*�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I

fun wlw'

'�Oulht a
111M t.1I ��rore fhe

,fllm

lor 50 cenls

raoe

PHONE 79

SELL

.

LAiUSCY,

'

iPiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii" ••liiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

thlll· country

to

come

director or the

a

'KING
'AM "I.,Q.O·

.

.

the

Is

Plctoll·'l'urbervlll

She Is ft memo
her ur the Order of tbe Orl tlsh mmplTe,

rF

"

,prJn�pal�

proba.!

TRIAL.

to go on n lecture tour.

.statesboro Insurance

•

�9::

preuch.

.

in

,

"'fAd oppltcti.tlofi VltillMbe Sea"�1 IL� ry

8uthorl,ed

�

..

I"'''man's' Tan'le

�md

ttrst WOlllun In

...
.+

Rig,ht

other.

C

.

fr.ontnge

goeo'II--'

tendlni

bag you.buy.
gett4.tg g'UlTa'l
-"ll.s I!;l]lth

+

Put.

every

that you

Newton�f

..

able to

are

Safe�."

Our Oruas

judge. Not always pleasing
everybody, perhaps, but always striving to do
those things which our human judgment has
taught Us was for the best common good.
our record

in

As in plain flour, self-rising
Your
a number of different grades.
the same
sell
will
exactly
you
grocer
grade of self-rising that you have been
using in plain flour. See that the Blue
Shield of the Soft Wheat Millers'
Association is

I

Whwea .. J. T.
B�"ch
e.ed d_e.d
county, Georgia,' �y,. )III
'U
t:he 80th day IILJWlI, 1-8
recorded In book 47, folio 815. of the-land ree9rdl,of BuUoclt clun�. G ......
to R. iI La�, of:
'R;ia, conveyed
IIIIld state and county; orie hUndred'
acrel o( land
the .....
tWL'flty-flve
......,
Georgia n\ illt I a diltrict, B u I och COIlll8.
North
bounded
folloWll:
�,
b, tIItt
lande of J. lV. Grahli .. ea8t by Ia_
of J. W. Graham, 80utll by Ian" or
J. W. Graham, and "e.� by ....
lands of E. E. Fay, said
de,ed made te"'lP",. ·two note. of evell. date, .....
slild deed for. thl> JItInclJlllI' IlUJiio .f
one hundred dollar. eaeh, the .. �

�::1:���I;a��ud��:�h�}�£:�t3t�: ; ��!::���:*:�r�e;5���:�t�i�i .

I

The 'First Nationalllank

right."
comes

'tol_

.

"I consider self-rising flour one of my
oldest friends," writes a noted Southern
cook. "I would not be without it.
When I'm in a hurry 1 know that
with a hot oven and plenty of self-rising
•

belp.

\.

Preach in Enlland

and dainty paatt¥s, all rise better and
have a more tempting flavor when
made with self.rising flour.

•

by

man

Fir-It Woman Authorized
to

knoweth what a day may bring forth."
the wise man will prepare for emerjfencies.

first

de •• rilled jx:operty, te-wlt i
1
(1) All tltQt certain ttact or ,parclIi
of Innd \Ielong'Plf to R. J. McElmurray, situated, lying and being In tile

•

thnt,.

The most relia,ble emergency measure ever devisd
is the systematic 2etting alide of savings.

woe

leek.

1118

IIllIoetl,.

"bUmPI" in "The Path of Life"

man

Therefore,

tn voln for so mnny yeura,

In,

llumps

THE DAY OF PROPHETS HAS PASSED.

1Iv,1�1.

I

8;

..

!laid county, on th�
July. ,(July 1), 11124,

in

durTtlet!"4;,y in
ing the legal hours of sal., to the
higheat bidder for cash, the following

olr succeastve rings of matter
It. edge which ultlmatety eon·,

II

A 'Rolling Stone Hits

qoor

__

GEORQIA ..... Bullooh OOUII�.

notes having been paid, in full ane!
"by land. of B. Jones. north by lands
of Mrs.1 H. II. Blitch. e"8� by estate the!. hoving been pilld on laat �esouth
lauds of J. W. Rountree, and
�crl�ed nole ·the sum Of ,82.117 •• dV
deosed loto Ihe ptnnets,
balance due on date of. "'!lIe.
Th
by Rounbrec street, and huving n leavlllg a
Thoory Long Undor 8 UlP I 0 I on.
of $48.97\1\1
therefrom bel,ween parallel linea u �o-wlt' tHe ium
This theory hns been under gran
'on sRid street 0 distane. of tntere.st $24.94, aald. deed proYldea
I felt hetter after my lint
suspicion for oome time ond Doctor.
that
In default of the poym�.t If'
fifty (60) 'Ccet, II/I(I I'unnlnll' back
bottle. I hc.d a bett.cr appethe ,8aid, R. II.
Jenno ga,'e ",hot appenl's to be eon·
thercfrom behoeen parallel Iinos neither oC 8�id notc�
declare
the e.t�
clullve rea80no tor ftnolly re.lecting It.
distance of one hundrod twenty.eilht Lftrlacy might
due and proceed to lell .. Id
He hOI prevlou"ly ohown that 8turl
t.nct
laid
of
Innd
bein!: Ut11?Ullt.
(128) fect,
"lad to recom"ilJId Cardui
tile...
for
the
payment
thereof,
Rre probobly born In n mlloner very
more
me.
1
PlIl'tlcularly described 80 lot lan,!8
for what it did
been default In the payment
."ullnr to thot Imnglned by !,uplnce,
medicln.
No. 6 upon that certnin plat made havll,:r
haven't Deeded an
note afor••nld. the<
(iescrlbed
but om811er bodle8, like the
for J. W. ROllntr e by J. E. RUlhing, of.laot
.Inee 1 took Cardu ,,'1nd I am
Ha,d R. &•. Lariscy under and by vlrtlle
1917
In Septembor
surveyor
feolin· line."
reQulre'qulte I dltTerent tlXlllllnatloo.
of the au{horlty in aald deed, will
•.
.,',
••
2
All t h nt ce� tain tract or par·
rllt,,'UlIe...
Nervouane .. ,
()
A dlscussloo of the vllrlous poasl·
,
[lroceed to lell the abovo deacribed.
oel of. ,land bel<�nglOg to Lula Jack·
.Ieeplessne.s-thole ,lymPblllUeo leads to the c'tneln810D
real e8tate and appurtenanc ... thereand bulng In the
toms ao often are t.he \:e01I1\
son, �Ituated,
unto b .. lonlflng "t public oale, to th"
00 far liS our present knowledge
co
G. M .. dlstllct_. Bulloch cOlnty,
their
tor
lett
metbod
Is
one
higbest biddo.r, fOT caah, at ,the court
there
ooly
Georg,a, a.nd In tie elty of
house door of the cqunty of Bulloch.'
In
orl,ln, and that 10 the dlHturbnoce of
t
if not
On Chul ch
�n<l
8Ou�h
f.ront�ng
otale of Georgia, city of Statesborll,
the Bun In ItI Ilitoncy by the clooe .p.
time.
a d,.tance of Ilxty-s x
80111
between' the legal honn of aale on tis"
tn.
d
The
nnoth"r
slIn.
gravlta'
nerveul
if you Ill'I
prooch of
III
(66) reet ond runnlnlf back north· flTlt Tueoday In July, 1824, for tile
I
Uoo attraeUoo of the viSitor wonld •. run-down, or BUffering
therefrom
betweon
parallel
,!nrd
purpose ot payi g said Ind.ebtedneao
80 m e
womanly :woalwal,
hne. to the land8 of J. W. Rountree
draw mlllter out of the sun by tidal
The total
and the cost 01 laid s.le
Cardlli.
di8tonce of ono hundl'ed eighty amount due al
a
aeUllo, aod thls matter \\'ould flllully - ' take
afore";ld 'ltln be
Bold everywbere.
(1811) teet, and boun�.01 north by $68.91 besides eosll. The Pllr\&uer
condenle Into plonetH.
ll-I06.,
eltate londl of J. W. Rountree. enot
Such '111 .vlmt would be exeel',lInllly
for title and 8tam,.
•
_ !'1 by' ,lands of R. R: Butler, louth \11
Th s June 8rd 11124
rnr" 10 the hl�tory of the unlverlle, ow.
said Church Itreet, ond we.t by land.
,.
M.
R.
dlstance8 sepo'rotlns
Mol'tgqee, ,
the
to
grent
10,
of' Ce .. 1 lV. Brannen, snld proparty
CHAS, PIGUE, Attorney.
the Itaro trom one oDother, lind thl.
I. B.noch S .... rior Co..t, J uI y
the 8I1m. upon which the said (&jun4tc)
b,lnrr
tarl
-'con8lderallon, couilled with the
Term, 1924.
Lulo JackBon now relldes and convey- �=-'-':'-.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
Ihol at le .. t bait ot the staro oppeor
ed to her )Jy F. D. Pughlley.
Leroy Cowart, Trustee in Bonkruptcy
to be double or llIultiple sun .. makes
of
a
cor.
Fo.
the
paying
pUpOI.
Da.
G.
foi- Dan G. Waters va.
•
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
It .ery probable that our 80htr oysteOl
SnYannah
}Ir..
Water., tl;'in promiosory note benring the unte
Wnte .. ,
Whereas, on the ard day of Janu
Science
of. April 28th, 1928, ond payable on
Is almost 0 uolque structure.
et aI-Equity.
Mr8.
mad
..
Atwood
Lucy
and executed ary, 1822,
10 tendln, to the convlct.IVn that ,onr To MI'1I. Sovonnoh Waters, defendant: Api'll 28th, 1924, mnde
J. un,l executed to The Voluntoer State
eorth mny be the only loluthlted body
Purlluant to an order granted In bl" the 8aid LillI! Jackson and. R.
a deed to seeure
for the prlhcipal Life Insurancc Co
bent�
McElmurry,
het'ebv
are
require,1
court
said
In ,pRce.
you
a
debt of twelve IIttndred dllllilrs
tjf six hundred t1fty (,660.00)
to bo and' appear at the July
Torn Away In South.
($1,200.00). tOIr.ther with inter�t:
to be held in dollu�� and iot.relt from dnlo at
Prot W H Plekerlug hos been n· 11124, of .aid court,
from date said indebtetlnels. with 111_
on the fourth
ra�, of eight per
or the mode 10 which and for BullOCh cOUllty
hl�
tereot, be I ng reprelented by !wentT'
e
t
C totw amount now (ue an
poya
the
answer
1924
to
Ihe Monday in July
from
principal noteo, atl dated Jana.
the 01000 WRS .epllrntel]
in the Cl\80 being $�GO.OO ol·inelpol. $61.16 inter. (20)
eomplaint of
enrth, lind he hellevos thut wh.,n Ihllt above entitled now p.ndin� therein. est ,to dute of 8ale, ond $10.30 inlur. ary 3rd, 1922, 88eh in the .u .. of'
the t1rot of .ald not.1 bei,,«
mil·
,1211.00,
7,000
moostrous birth took plncc
In default the .... of, Ihe court will IIro- ance, al prDvld.ed in sold deed to se. duo on
January lot, 1923, and .Ile
lion j'earo "go the eorth wus oot liquid ceeci a8 to justIce shull oppertuln. cure debt. J_Waltlhlf a total of $1730.40,
on Janua.., lit .t
,thereafter
annually
bitt lotld, and hnd a period ot rotation. "'itness Honorable H. B. Strnnll:�, together With the costs o� this pro.
A conveyance Will be ex •. �OCh yenr until and includln« Janu
a dRY, of three to four hOIll·o. The moon judge
of said court, this June 4th, ceodlng.
the
interelt 011 lald.
1942,
ary
18t,
cuted ,to the
by the. under.
1924.
torf. Itself away' 10 the louth;
debt belQg inclulled In the' feee ot
signed as authorized In the aald doed
D£N' N. RIGGS, Clork,
oald
sold ·notel are
bly the northern pllrt ot New ZeMlaod
notes,
thorefore,
to se�ure debt.
Bulloch Superiol' Cour!.
was the 188t point ot contuct.
;'ithout Intere.t to date Of 'matu�lt"
Th ...
and after matutlty bear intereat at
Then three-Quurterl of the eorUI'o (jun5-111
\).
I
the rata of e'kltt �r cont ner an,nullo,
lurfuce to a depth of 80 miles wos
For Letter, or Ad,ninil'ration.
In which ilecurity deed and notel If;
NOnCE TO CONTRA�TOR!I:.
eorrled away In u trlllllng mRO. ot GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
was expre881y
I.tprovided' and 8&'l'eed.
for
8Rved.
Davis
applied
B.
D.
388
woa
having
No.
New
Zeolnnd
Just
Aid
County
M,lns.
Pr.Je.t
F..t,r,,1
I'hat if defauft .hould be made In the
estate
the
of Bulloe ••
.'rom a region hy the BtM,lto of 01ln81· tera o.f ad"!inistrntion upon
of either on. Of aIId
prompt
paymen�
of
of:
Eit
another
c�unty.
Davl�, la�e
tnr
opposite,
Sealed proposals will be received
,lIl1melrlcnlly
time beinlf the eosenee of the
ceased, �otl�e IS ,hm eby gl\!@n t at by the county commissionpr. of roads note8,
piece of the �ftrth'8 Hurtncc 8lretehln"
conlract,. thon the princl�1 debt, "_
al1d rennuos .f Bulloch county"'at
out Into the Atluntie IItlllost neee.onrllY
rether with all accrlled iitterent. as
u Y,
In
rs
on oy
on
e
!
the court houlio. Statesboro. Ga., IUn- repre8ented by.aald lerlea of n.te..
followed th� .. eM1 nnd M rln« ot dehrl�
I
12 o'clock noon, E •• tern .tI,!,e, 8hould become due
til
Rnd
'.urth
an81l1gou.
an.d payable at
'surrounding the
S d 1924
Th··10 J
June 25th, 11124. for the
01100 at the ol'tion of the holder, and
1.0 the rings ot Sorurn wuo thuM
MOORE, Ordinary.
all labor,. equlpmant, OIllt.,.ralil which oeeurlty de d eonveyed the tel-'
of
.....
(['he portioD torn from the MilloUc was
and other thlna'8 neceli88ry for the lowing deacrlbed land:
For Letter. of Adm'D •• tratton.
po.ol�ly aonte 1,000 miles tn dlumeter. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
construction of reinforeect eonerete
All thnt certain traet or lot of lantl:

threw

The brother and oloter

hou ••

,

linCA'�R I U�I
•

�-u1d
.�

for her tjwln) brpW,er,
h.Rd Dot .. �n 10 15 y.e�"o.
and JOlephlne
lived
within
one

.

I

.havl

'

I

whom she

tt.ree minute.' wulk of

an d

ot Ibe

.

8ellrchlpl

"'U9

.•

"I wu weak UId nenoaa
ruD -d..
own,
wrltell M ro.
Ildith sellen, of 486 N; 81st
ROll}1,St., But Bt.
Ill. "I
Lonl..
SOCiety, 10 his dlscou ..... at the Roy�
couldn't a1"P nllhta.1 wu 10
tnstltutton, hoa mnde aDother
re.Uea •. ,I felt tired ud' not
contt'lbutlon to aotrtinorulcol JhPOey.
eondltloli to 'do ., work.'
well palna In
I wonld
According to tho'",ell·knowo·oebuIRr
hypothesll of Laplace It wal luppo.ed
Ill, ltomath tIlat I wu afrold
_" down In "....
.-.
that the .olar Iyetem \\'aa orl. I 00 II y
..,.",-,
m.
'f, motller e:lmll
a ven' extended rarefied laaeoul maa.
<
tIlat
1I1I1"lted
-whl;t we now cnll a oebuln, thoullh
LootloD.-Tbe aecretar

UNDER IIECUft�TY DEED.
G�ORGIA-Bulloch CQunty.
!!Unde, a.d by virtue of the POWtil'
or sale contained in that certa,ln deed
seeure debt executed by. ·.Lua..
1IGk.0D and R. J. KaJillmurry to W:
S Preetoriuo on the 28th day of
April,,1928 and reoorded In tbe ot·
fice of Ihe clerk of Bulloeh superior
court ;n rocond book No. 69, folio
341, the Bulli W S. Preetorlus will
sell a public sale bofore the court

.}o

Scientilt Sa,l It .Wal,-Part
of New Zealand.

I
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"NT
PAIUlISH-GROOMS,
MIS.

Annabelle

Parrish

BIRTHDAY. PARTY.

IMES'

Mr

and

:Mrs W w. Olllft' delIghtfully en
Floyd Grooms bolh of Stilson were tertamed twenty-five little gIrls Sat
married
So.turday aftol
May urday afternoon at her home neaT
24th, at the home of Elder Dan R Jteglster 111 honor ef her llttle dauglt
McElveen, who offlciated The bride ter, Mildred's,
eighth blrthd"y
IS a daughter of Mr
and Mrs Ancll
After plaYIng many games, kodak
Purrlsh and the groom IS a SOil of
pictur es were made of the lIttle
1\Ir and Mrs Leon Groom.
Both foUes after which Ice cream and cake_
ure
popular with a large Circle of were aened by Mrs. H. Brannen and
rf'iends
Mrs Ii V Frankhn

noon,'

Mrs

ifJny

L

In

Sellgr.tan spent Wednes
Don't forget to J1:et ticket with each
10·cent purchase at OUr soda foun'"
Augusta

.

.

.

Roscos Rogers, of
ftin« III the Cit,
•

•

I
l'lax Bllumrind
...... Tuesday.

Claxton,
Visitor

MIS.

•

"lslting

....

•

G

�tor

III

and

children

Du bhn

In

.

.

McComb, of lIhllen,
the CILY l\(onday
·

a

WN!

.

)II" Lllhe Coleman, of Stlflmore,
iSs ""'Illng MI S

F

H

Smith

·

:M ..
oaJ'e

C

.

·

frIends

In

.

Little Misses Ma th .. Sue und Hazel
rrre Edna FlundcI8
spent Wedne lay with 1\Irs. Horace
I
Portal
l\'llhams and

DOLO"C�'
MISS

Ge?
t

6y

·

.

.

(5]un"1

returned home from the
gta Stuto College from which
gl>,duuted last week

J

}I,."

•

IS

membCl

u

of the boul d of VISltOri of G

talC

·

S C. W

.

com

.

Mr and MIS C W

Brann;n, MllO!es
141
and MlH,/ red T LUDIel an- Lucy Ma.c Brannen, Martna
Uonaid
!II<Iunco
of " son June 3rd son, Nita Donehoo, Elmu
Watels dnd
·
.
.
FI nnces Moyo '"etC VIsitors in Sn.
John p.
ee and B 'r Mullul d have
vnnpnh Fllday
�hllne flom a tllP thlough Flollda
·
.
.
·

.

theZo.

.

.

houn Shearouse, of BIOljklet,
r�turned from YounJ1: nurrls Col
•

11

f,

IS an

It

MI

L

Brady

and :MISS Mar-

guer Ito Turner left yestCi day for
Chipley, Gn, tQ attend the O'Neal

Tm

•

R

S

nOI

m u t

\,.hlch

ulgc

In

through

WllS

Ity of County School
J

W

the uftel
the matt

was art

J

Harris,

th

clnged fOI

FIRST
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hel wOlk

Revival

BlPTIST

duy

sel"VI�

at the FI

t

which began Sun

Baptist chure.

lo,yds at each
und Interest
Re" Cha

Fi",t Bap

•

•

al e

serVice

1I1CreaS1I1g dUlly
W Dalllel pastor of the

st

church, Atlanta,

IS

as

Hughes

were

VISlt01'll

Au

111

Wednesday

nom

latlOIlS

ICC

nd

LHlItltlg In thc serv
the meetings ale bllngH�g'
il.l e

ded houses at each hour
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GISTER COMMUNITY
LITERARY CLUB

H

R

l"lankhn

Readlng-Muttlelue

F'ranklIn

G

P

were

Dekle nnd B

R

I vey,

Flanklm

R

TheIr

Because
twelve

2

he lind other

e\
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UNDER

RfPUB�·i nAN@\
"I�
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TO REMAIN

GEOJllG.!j>
{THE COl'fTR6L

COLORED BROTHER,

OF

water

large
Attorneys for Flandel S
Glaham, of McRae, Ga N

(Atl",ita Conotltut"ln)

mnde

And Its Answer

you plea"e
81mple explanatIon as
what ChiropractiC 18 and rloe.

�ve us

to
('0

a

g<lt SIck folks well!"
ANSWER-Mo.t
''''po,t .. t

thla«.

.Imple when 10U
underetand
tbem.

are

thorou,'Ih1y

and the SCience of

Ch.roprachc

.II

Your

no

exception

aenerllt •• Vlcal

Brain

Ener., whrch .'
the .plnal cord

conducted .velr
and branch nerve. to all
parh
of your body
E"ery t.uu. and

Ita

fun<:'lo. properly

I" .... of thlt Vita' Nan-e

Health

EnerlY

1ft

order

to

the re.uLt

However •• hould there b.
p",es'Su;re on nerve fibres •• the, Jeave the ,plne between the small
the
mOY3ble bonel,
organ supplied by *bt partleular ner •• fad. to
Due.le .. "the relult
wet ita ahare of eneray
The ChtrOpr.dor re
:moYe. nerve prellure

II

by adJultm& the bone. of the

HeAlth

II

_1'.ln

Pablished to Spread the

,: ,.

re.tored

Knowledge

.pme r.,pon •• ble

fa th.1

of

plalft 1"

Chiropractic

M. BURGESS
ChirOlractor

I,

JUNE 12, 1924.
I

II

e.g>ected

�09,OO8,
urea

not

at.

,lUllrdi.g h1m ... 11 trpm throwing ,hi •
thy ring anti �oostlll&' eO-01l

hat Into

;�;n r!:8!1,���;$750,��

eratil'l\, 'he

$i,,pfO,OOO,OOO, these ilg
including expendjtures few.

to

•

,

WOODRbw WILSON'S PICTURE

PRESENtED
Ithaca,

TO LEGION POST

NY,

81 -1I1rs

May

Woodrow Wilson recently p�esehted
a picture of the lat. former preSident
ttl the ItiMca post of the Amencan

Legion in

response to the post'. Iequest for a portraIt of their formel

lelluer

'I'he

IIIscrlbed

by the le!!,on

I I al"},
Mit

F olces

ptcture

sUllably

was

the "Commnnder-tn-Chlef of the Ullltod States
as

D urlllg

th e

W or Id

War"

they

for

more.

FRESH

Try

as aliminatjcn o�
grad. Clo"sfngB, nutomatie train oon
and
trol
th'lllkc, all demanded b, the

pubtte'

of eo-operati,ve

,.ho

"Iapper'
to.
'"

applied
ID

rlapper

popu·

to the 10Wll'

Jiri

til.

pert" ot .. an1
.... dj".t_.1AI "hJcb a,,",o ..
JIUl¥
adolellCt'D8,.
".pper al_ b..

And

that

IS

thnt the

Republican

of theae

�

on

Nlss

PLI�HMENTS

arose as to t�e udvantago of
the club to the cOlllmunlty, whIch
mclud.., all the citizens "Ithtn ItS
rad,.us
It was learned that some
few !elL that
ed

RATS. mice. roochea.
weI:::.��I�!��r �Wi

W

kept clean with Red Seal �������������
Iurklnll place te harborThIn., Our R •• "." Went
In homes where
son,..

kind.

and

to

I[n_

\cgctu.bICft,

pr.

canned goo •• of

.. n

kept lU the cellar, Be.
Seal J.ye WIll help a great dr.aJ I ..
keoplng tWo plLrt of the boa •• free
fro," odol'll, mold, u.lr aDd fonnen

Red Seal L.....
,,Wnle lar
FREB booklet.

ar.

tu410n

uHomeHe'p."

I

P C_ To"soH&.Co
...

Metomb use ned Scnl Lye to
radlalon of """Je anti to
ctolln tip 0I1.0""od lIoor.
Oar
owners should note, howevor, that.
the lIed S.nl Ly. soJutlon .hoald
not touch tho car, os It lUJurM tho
Part. made of laiumlDUJD
pnInt
.hotlt,l nof bo cloaned WIth 118.
clollr

I

a

stuuent

KapJla Delta society

,

-

CL lSS

PAS!.

atm.

had not

h�r

to

field

was

by
ap'i mUllod ut Gar
sntn,e levenl1lV; repent"cl oIIor

Intention to accept the
�ne\\ pOSitIOn
which she hll,ll}llnte,1 at to hor fellow

employees
':(:blo lette, was •• oelved
by her fathor 'on Monday
In It she
urged 111m not to worry about her,
and said she wotld
write him her new
(I:;

800n

that

d.y

81

she

to the

WDS

Jocateu

present,

more

months, �b80lutoly no trace
huB b'en found
though IIfr

To

0

feel

�he

begin

ither

.. Ith

the

organizatIon,

NEW YORK GOVERNOR
FAVORS lIGIIT WINES

put on un advcrdsmg campaign
\\hlch run fOl u perIOd of flv!! months
anu whtch was a Ihrect benefit to the
pubhc and hqultI,,'cd tho frozen as
sess
of the mUlchanl,
More .Id
we

ual cash money changed hands In
WANTS REASO�, \BLE AND PRAC
tho comllluulty than othet WISe would
TICAL CHANGE IN VOLSTEAD
huve under the orciJnnry concht ons

LAW
The same Spirit "brought home the
New York, lune e -For
bacon" fot us In the form of 3 blltc
the Hrst
time since lJecomlng an �l\'owed can
"ubon at the Bulloch
County Fall
dldute
f6r
the
has
De.mocratlc
been
DnuYlng
nomInation
put 011 II sounder
fOI PreSIdent, Gov Alfl cd E
foundation, 8CI ub cattlo ttl e
SmIth

bemg-

The Governor stated hiS views w
lettel to 0 �ObCl taon BrGwnc of
New York, eh.lnnan of the
II

Self-De

Alt LINES TO SPENO
BILLIONS IN REPAIRS

tcrmllu"LlOn Lc;ague of Llbelty '1\11
Browne had wrItten to ... k tile Gov
ornor whO! e he .tood on
tho prohlbl
tlOn q,:,estlOJ) lind what he
thought of
,.he reported eft'orts of
the Governor's
flJentis to provent the InsertIOn of an
unti-Ku Klux plank
Illatfonn
1 he GO\

ernor

In

the

DumocratlC

sUlli he flH oroll h

\V

reasoning," ulJ(jwlng eaCh gtute
Itself WhtltevO-t alco
holle cont�nt It choose so
long 1iI� It
dw:1 not ovel riter) the Ilnllt !let In
the
law

T�le clnusc
�er cont the

h;)),c contont,

makmg one�hlllf of one
legal mUXlmURl of alco
the Govel hOr

sUltl, H\\ifiS
Vol.tea,1 acL hy the
Lengue ngents, �o \\hol11
Antl-(Saloon
J retel ted. a8
'fanatical drys
r huve
I

Jl.HiMBERS OF THE GEORGIA COTTON GROWE.RS

11

'�������������������������������3��ii����������

CORRESPONDl'INT'· .11.

tn

hpr f,,�hm
the

than t\Yo

no

WE BELIEVE OUR COTTON GROWERS WILL PROFIT BY BEING
I

candIdate tnl the B A.
degree
IIIIss Monts IS a
very nttraetlve and
popula! student, a member of the
Kappa Delta soewty and a candulate
for tbe B A degree. She is an
active

wo���dlllte'�b�h�cl�

another

;o,ound

fOI

lind

accept

MItten Into the

one

tlte

to

She r.quested thut her pa
rents be not �old of It lost
they might
obJect to
Thnt cveulIlg'
.golllg
�he loft hen ,bo."hng house, ut the
home of ,MI'I Brooks W,lson, and
sillee then no' hue. of hor ha. been
found except thu� a nute written

lluttonttl

ten" anti It IS regl etted thut
she cltd not stay
She WBS .1 member
of

lon�1nu

Was

109 Congress fix U I11ttXtl1lUI11 of I:llco�
holle content "bnsctl upon SClonce
and

It WIll gIve you correct grades, fairer pnces, HELP YOUR CREDIT and
and llJake the farmmg business plofitabLe.

much elUl IIlg t� yem to
cncient her
to the ]jct,rts of all hel fellow
.tu
was

she

10 c:,tabhBh fOI

WE HAVE STOOD FOR IT IN THE
WE ARE STRONG '"OR IT IN THE FUTURE,

MISS ZetterowCl IS a membCl of the
Kappa Delta soclely and a candld"te
(or the B A degree
She hR. dono

onJy

OUI

have

'

at the

day's wOlk, she confided
emplo) eeo In tho olllee thut

of her
thut cO-<lperatlve Ideas
Parllsh und
relath es of the
sume plofound grip on the
haye lI1ad. earneet
hearh ano minds of th.,. farmer and young Worn"
.e"rc� and ha e lIun down
merehant as the Ide"l. of Woodrow
overy pos
'
SIble clue
WIlson huve on the bea�t� anel mmds
The dully papers of the state were
of the thoughtful public of today,
wherein their purposes are not realiz !lIven her picture Sunday WIth a
statement of the conditions of her
ed at 'the time, but gradually It�p
b)'
step, the SPlflt of co-operation wUl dl.apPCllrance, and by th,. mean. It
IS hoped
by her parents'to flad Bom.
gnp the pubhc and eventuplly. every
trace of her, and thus sets at rest
avocabc>n 111 hIe Will be guided under
the
the co-operative plan
uneas1nQSs� that exults WI to poSSible
We beheve We have been succpss hann thut may have befalle� ber
IItr
Pa�rtl.lV address .. route 1 •
ful thiS 1ear through the accomphsh
Statesboro, Ga_
ments hereafter set forth

quickly dllappear wh ...
Red Seal Lye II Uled to
drive them from ,h.
home or outbuUdlnll.

dean the

April 5th,

to fellow

accomphsh address
ThiS brought UJI the
F'rom

We

question of what had we done, and
do co operative pohcles puy

IS A PROVEN SUCCESS.

IiItlHlents

dents
1\1ls8 Blanncn

IS
I

cussIOn

for Cotton

socleLy Founder'S day, April 5th MISS
CUll IS a popular student and she has
Won her
pillce III the heal ts of all the

YEAR.

At the last meeting of tho Brook
Club held May 20th, u dIS

•

""1I.d.l......

DURING

It IS a true "uYl1lg that a knock
boost In Hny "01 thy enterpiise

let S-C

to

of

het

"

no

of

or

posit",", y{hlch she IntImated

and Venn in

A bo ... e

daughter

Grocery

Good- Bye Genns

Ly. ha.

a

FlorIda

Co-Operative Marketing

She
department
took
purt III Cleonlan play, "Three Rivals"
given m honor of the Kappa Delt ..

who Ie

hael �eell c",ployed as .tonographe'
In th� law omce of,HlntQn
Booth, but
f.1 several month. recently III the
offlee of tHe Stlltesboro
Co

guarantee,

The farmers problem is our'prob
lem. We have always tried to co
operate with and serve our far
mer customers.
We expect to
continue this policy.

expi eaSlon

Parrish,

;lIr ,and Mrs; Jo. ParrIsh, IS 22 yeals
'If ape F,o; morc th"n u ,el1r she

The Sea Island Bank

a hIgh 8l'ernge In Rer
work,
and is finishing four yeaTS' work tn
three
She IS prosldent Of the French
club, member of the LIfe Service
b.an<l, member of the National Rela
tlOns club, Y W. A eabmet and the
Kappu Delta eablllet
MISS Call IS a member Of the Cleo
'f1Ian 80C1ciy and u student In the

thol family, puhhclty

giv.n to the my.tellou.
Irene Parrilh) a mum
ab8enCe
ber of a
p.Jqml ent Bulloah county
iamlly, for th'e
),aa� two nlOnth.

your mouth

our

01

of Mtsa

r-+++++++++++++++++++-I'+++++++++++++++++++i

.ppllM t. "'""" bird. "'"'
Jullt I .. ralnl' to a ... their
wi....

has made

By requast
has Just been

PHONE 312,

.ro

excellent
r:acord durmg her
two years at BeSSie Tift
She 1S a
candldat. for the B A degree and

f. •. ANDERSON DlfS
AFTER [ONG ILLNESS

s. o. Preetorius

._

an

MISS IRENE PARRISH
MISSING TWO MONTHS

WEINERS EVERY DAY AND

lIOI1\e

n"lng.

-------

GIVE US A PART OF YOUR
WE WILL APPRECIATE IT

"'J.i, "'" I'mu'ne

larl"

are

one-

w\

SHERiff RETURNS
FROM flORIDA TRIP

gained dUllnjf the past
�e".11 month� will 9011tl\lUe to wend GlOTS STOLEN AUTOMOBILE A�
Its way fo
,�e heut1:. of , .... 1 unttl THREE PRISONERS ON ONE
OUr whole c •• nty becomes
thoroughll
'MIP_
conflUent and abeorbed In tile policy

GOOD-Try they for Breakfast.

R..SureandlJuy
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